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Pre faceT- %HIS littie study of the distinguished Stuart family,
founded by the R evd. John Stuart, D.D., of Kings-
ton, lias grown out of researchies for a Life of

]Bishop Strachan, who called hiim "my spiritual fathier."
Perusal of original letters to the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, together with the
Society's Journals and Annual Reports from 1770 to ISIZ,
gives one a good idea of "the littie gentlemian,> as hie
wças called, notwithstanding, bis six feet four inches, even
before hie left the Province of New York in 1781.

Other sources of information regarding this first
missionary of the Church of Bngland in ipper Caniada,
froin 1785 to 1811î, are found in Dr. 0'Callaghan's Docu-
mentary H-istory of the State of New York; the Revd.
Ernest Hawkins' Historical Notices of the Màis.,ions o.;
the Church of England in the bworth American Colonies
previous to the Independence of the United States; the
same writer's AuinaIs of the Colonial Chiurchi (Diocese of
Toronto); Dr. Strachan's Memorial Sermon; his Chris-
tizn Recorder; the Journal of bis flrst visitation of the
Diocese of Toronto; and Dr. Cannifi's Settiement of
Upper Canada. Thiere is also a very appreciative refer-
ence to Dr. Stuart in a manuscript left by the late Bishop
Richardson, of the Methodist E--piscopal Church, whicli,
through the kindness rnf the latter's grandson, Mr. J. R.
Roaf; K.C.. I have been allowed to use in editing Dr.
Stuart's Parish Register, -which is presently to appear. 0f



the relations subsisting between Dr. Stuart and Sir John
Beverley Robinson, Bart., -who was in part brought up by
the former, an excellent account is given in M1ajor-
General Robinson's Life of his father and in the Chief
justice's own reminiscences incorporated in Mr. Haw-
kins' sketch in the Annals already referred to. The Duke
de la Rochefoucaut-Liancourt gives varlous details sup-
plied to hin by Dr. Stuart for his Travels.

Among the papers and records of the Lennox and
Addington Historical Society is a transcript, by various
hands, of the Memoir given by Dr. O'Callaghan. The
MNemnoir wvas evidently prepared from materials furnish-
cd bv members of the Stuart family, among others, the
Doctor having known the Quebec branches before politi-
cal troubles miade it advisable for him to seek an asylum
ini the United States. The transcript seems to have been
made for Dr. Canniff by the \Tenerable George Okili
Stuart and other persons workiig under his direction, so
far as a study of the various haridwritings enables a con-
clusion to be drawn.

Out of thc Loyalist rectory in Kingston carne one
clergyman, two sherjiffs, aiid three jurists. These were
rcspectively the Venerable Georgre Okili Stuart, for a few
rnonths prior to his death Dean of Ontario; John Stuart,
of Brc-ilSherjiff of the Johnstown District; Charles
Stnart, of Adolphiustovni and Kingston, Sherliff of the
MUdland District;- the Hon. Andrcw,% Stuart. at the date
of lis death, Solicitor-General of Lowrer Canada; Sir
James Stuart, Bart., Chief justice of Lower Canada; and
Sir John Beverley Robinson, Bart., Chief justice of
Upper Canada, whom the rector called his sixthi son.
Some of Robinso,--n's descendants of the present day have
Stuart as one of thieir baptismal naines.

Only two of the daughters of the rector married,
'Marv and Ann. 0f the former there are many repre-
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sentatives stili living, ini the family of Jones, of Brook-
ville, or in others allied to it. 0f Ann there remnains but
one representative, Mrs. Bennett, the only descendant of
Dr. Stuart stili resident in Kingston. To lier 1 arn in-
debted for the reproduction of the portrait of lier ances-
tress, Ilrs. Stuzart, the mistress of the rectory.

To the present Dean of Ontario are due thanks for
pernmission to obtain a phiotograpli of the first rector of
St. George's. The portrait wvas forrnerly in Mrs.
Bennett's possession.

The Georgian lîne bas quite died out. 'flh l)est
known mnember of it, after George Okili himself, xvas the
late Judge George OkilI Stuart, of Quebec.

0f Mr. Slîeriff John Stuart there are supposed. to lie
more representatives of bis own mnie, thougl,-i it has
heen difficult to trace tliem. Through lhis daugliter,
Lady M\,acnab), out of compliment to whomi Stuart Strecet
in Halajton w~as called by lier lîusband, there are maux'
descendants in tie lîouse of Aihemarle and in families
tiiereto allied. With the nine of Bartlîe, taken at lier
niarriage by Sophia, dauglîter of Andrcw Stuart, Re-
gistrar of the County of Wentworth. and brother of Lady
MaI-,cnab, a Freuchi strain agalu entered thîe fanîily, the
first lîaving corne in with tbe Slîeriff's wife, wvhose
nîothicr va s, before lier niarriage. Miss Coursolles, of
Ioiitreal.

The Slieriff's son John. of London, Ontario, lîad
two augltez. Mrs. \Vvudliîa-nî and Mrs. Kingscote.

Thli former lives ini 0kotoks. Alberta, and tlîe latter in
B3ristol, England.

MNr. Sherliff Charles Stuart's family died out iiu the
next generation. lus son Charles, who wzis Rcgistrar of
the Counitv of Frontenac, Iîaving (lied voung and un-
nmarried.
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Sir James Stuart's three sons wvho survived him al
held the titie in turn, but it became extinct in 1915

through default of heirs ini the direct line. These sons
were respectiveiy a barrister, a distinguished soldier, and
a clergyman.

The Hon. Andrew Stuart, the Solicitor-General of
Lou'er Canada, had two well known sons, both of whoni
followcd the Law. The eider became Chief justice of
Quebec and received the honour of knighthood. 0f himi
and his wife, a member of the ancient family of Auber-,
<le Gaspé, there are many representatives, of the name of
Beaubien, Auzias de Turenne, Audette, O'Brien, Ekers,
MeILeniian, Le Mesurier, and Law. With the death. of
the late Gustavus George Stuart, K.C., batonnier-general
of the Quebec Bar, in 19j8, failed Sir Andrew's heirs
maie.

In Montreal and England thiere are four hieirs maie
and one hieir female of the late Henrv Stuart, Q.C.. the
Hlon. Andrew's second son. These are 'Mrs. C. J. B.
Stewart and lier son, Lt.-Col. Hugli Stewart, who made
for himself a distiinguished career in India, tcgether with
three sons of the late Erncst Stuart, notary,Mer.
Bruce and Douglas Stuart of -Montreal and Col. Sir
Campbell Stuart, Editor of the Daily 'Mail a nd Managing
Director of the London Times, who raised the Irish
Regiment of Montreal for service in the recent war and
subsequently did excellent work in the field of dipiomnacy.

Besides Sir Campbell Stuart other menibers of his
famiy -,vere active in the wvar- Among them -were th:2
three sons of the late Mrs. WV. G. LeMesurier, Sir An-
drewv Stuart's third daughter. and the two sons of
Madame Auzias de Turenne, of Seattle. -%v.ho are grand-
sons of Madame Louis Beaubien, Sir Andrew's eldest
dfaughter. 0f the latter, one w.as severely wounded; of
the former two laid down their lives iii Flanders.
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Thiere is somne reason to suppose thiat one of thie
Stuarts of Hamiliton also served in the war, but it bas
not becix possible to ascertain the facts of the case. A
reference to thet portion of this bookiet which deals xvith the
Earl of Aibemarle and his family xviii show the part
which they, like manv other members of the nobility,
piayed in the great struggle.

To the generosity of Sir Campbell Stuart is due thie
publication of this genealogy of bis family since 1781,
wrhen his great-great-grandfather took Up his four years'
residlence in «Montreal. Begun out of curiosity and an
interest in the Loyalist founder of the famiiy, the pur-
suit of its ramifications and matrimonial alliances bas
proved most fasciniating. Besides, it bas brought me in-
to touch with a great mpny delightful people, who have
been kindness itself in answering enquiries, indicat-ing
sources of information, and taking me to places connect-
ed xvith the faniily's history. To themn aIl I express again
my hearty thanks for their help, though 1 do not print
their names at this point, but leave themn to be Iearned,
together with the titles of the books consulted, from. the
footnotes to the following pages. A. H. Y.

Trinity College,
Toronto, November 2nd, 1920.
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Note on the Origin and Distribution of

the Stuart Family ini CanadaFAMILY tradition claims descent from the Royal
Sqtuarts*, the original boioe having, of course.
been in Scotlaiid. County Tyrone, near Omagh,

in Treland, was tue place whence Andrew Stuart and, as
it appears frorn the following references. one brother, if
flot two, niigrated to Pennsylvania and Virginia, in or
about 173o, because of interference -\ith their rcligious
liberties. Andrew xvas a Presbyterian of "tlue most rigid
faith," probably the Covenanting or Cameroniari.

"One other tribe sprang fronu two or three brothers,
Andrcw, Archibald, and perhaps John. Andrew's son
Tohn became an Episcopal Clergyman, and some of his
descendants lix-c in England.** \rchibald nuarried Janet
Brown, came to Pennsyh'ania ifl 1728, removed to Au-
gusta Co., Va., in 1730., and founded the distinguished
family of which General T. E. B. Stuart was a meni-

ait is understoad that the linkc was th~e Duke of 'Monmiouth, it being
stated that the certificatc of bis mathtr's marriage ta King Charles Il. haï
beco destroyed by thc Dukc of fluccleuch and M,%onmoutih.

'«Twc, of these descendants have since died. They wcrc the Dowagcr
Countcss of Aihemarle and the Rcvd. Sir James Stuart, Bart. M.Nrs. C. J. B.
Stewart, with her son, Lt.-Col. Hugh Stewart, C1.,survives. To these
must bc addcd Sir Campbell Stuart ai the London Times and the Daily
Mail, togcther with Mrs. Fitzhardinge Xingscote and at least onc of her
daughters, Mrs. Richard Patter.

*
4
Tlircugh the kindncss of thc Revd. J. B. Turner, Gcncral Secretary

af the Presbytcrian ]3istorical Society, Philadeiphia, this extract was mnade
f roin "Col. George Stewart and his wife, 1Margarct Barris; Thcir Anccstors
and Descendants," by the Revd. Rabert Stewart, Lahore, India, 100:1.
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The volume mentioned in the footnote *"records a
tombstone in the graveyard bearing the inscription:'I
Memory of Andrew Stewart-who departed this life
March 31, 1774, aged 75 years'.

"This Andrew Stewart and bis wvife came from Scot-
land prioir to 1740. He wvas a Convenaxiter of the mnost
rigýid fait": of the earliest of the Reformed Fresby-
terians .*à -ierica. Rev. Jno. Culbertson in bis diary
notes under Aug., 1751, the Baptismn of Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Andrew Stewart. Andrew Stewart and wife join-
ed Paxton Chur-ch on its organization."

"In Mernory of Andrew Stuart, who dýeparted this
life March 31, 1774, aged 75 years."***

"In Memory of Mary Stuart,** who departed this
life April 30, 1772, aged 65 years."

"They carne fromn Scotland** prior to 1740.
"Name spelled Stuart, Stewart, Steward.
<'Andlrew wvas a Covenanter of the most rigid faith

and the earliest Reformed Presbyterian Memiber in Arne-
rica. Rev. John Culbertson frequently tarried at bis
house on his missionary tours. In bis diary Aug. 20o,

1751, he notces the baptisrn of Bliza (Elizabeth), daughiter
of Aixldrew Stuart. On the organization of the Coven-
anter Church at Paxtang Mr. Stuart and wife becamne
miemb ers.

"The other children of Andrew Stew'art besides John
were James, Mary, Elizabeth. previously mentioned, who
died May r, 1773, Charles, Andrew, and Eleanor. 0f

'Ectract from The Sesqui-Centennial Volume (of Pen-Mar Prcsby-
terian Church). sent by the Rcvd. H. B. King, Pastor of the Paxton Churchi,
raxtang, r'a.

**This should bic Ircland, as alrcady stated. Mary Stuart is said to
have heen a daughter of Goviernor Dinwiddic, of Virginia.

*N*Thesc cxtracts 'trom Di. ECglc's "Notes on the Graveyard at Paxton
Presbyterian Church" have beca vcry kindly supplicd by the Revd. T. j.
Ferguson, Rural Route No. 5, Mechanicsburg, Pa.. Pastor of the Silver
Spring Presbyteriau Church, which dates back to the ycar 1734.
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none of these do we know the history save that of
Eleanor, the others probably moving from the locality
after the death of thieir Father and Mother. Eleanor
nîarried Richard de Yarmont. She was born May 4
1753, died Feb. 19, 1830. She is buried in the old Hano-
ver graveyard. Their children were James, born Oct.
2, 1782, died Jan. 7, 181:2; Mary, born 17841, married James
McCreight; Elleanor, born 1788; Andrew Stewart, born
1791; Margaret, born Mýarch 1793, died May 6, 1824.'>

The Revd. Johnz Stuart and Jane Okili
The Revd. John Stuart,-- M.A., D.D., son of Andrew

and Mary Stuart. of Lancaster Countxr, Pa.; b. Februarv
24t (old style), March i0 (new style), 1740, at Paxton, Pa.;
M. October 12, 1775, Jane Okill** (b. in Philadeiphia,
July 8, 174~7, d. in Kingston, U.C., June i0, 1821); B.A.,
College of Philadeiph,'ia (University of Pennsylvania),
1-763; M'%.A. do., 1770, 1).D1. Iwnioris cautsa do., 1799; or-
dained, by the Bishop of London, deacon August 19.

1770, priest August 24, 1770; Missionary to the Mohawks
at Fort Hunter, N.Y., 1770-1781; Chaplain to the 2nd
Battalion Royal Yorkers (Sir John Johnson's Corps),
cvening lecturer in the parish of Montreal, and school-
master at Montre,-&l 1781-1785; Missionary to the Mo-
hawks at the Bay of "Kenti" and to the WThites at Kings-
ton, 1785- 1811 ; Bishop's Officiai for Upper Canada, 1789-
1811; Chaplain to the Legislative Couneil of Upper Can-
ada 1-92-1807; d. at Kingston, U.C., August 15, i8îî;

*For the particulars licre given the editor is indebted to Ex-Provost
Edgar Snith, of thc 17niverý,ity of Pcnnsylvaiiia, the Registry tif the Bishop
of London, S.P.G. original records, thc Public Archives of Canada, the head*
stones in the Stuart plot izi St. Paul's Churchyard, Kinigston, -.nd Dr. Adam
Shortt.

'*Burke's Peerage for 1862 and other years states that she was the
daughter of George Okili, younger brother of John Okili of Lcr Hall,
county of Chester, near Liverpool. Family lettcrs, kindly lent by Mrs.
Evans, of Brockville, mention a cousin of the samne name (John OkilI> in
Newr York carly in the 19th century.
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buried tiiere Auigust 17. H-e wvas the first schoolmaster
in Upper Canada and lie induced Lieutenant-Governor
Hope to ereet a sehool house in Kingston.

They lIad issue: (i) G,-eorge-Okili; (2) John; (3)
James; (4) Jane (b. in Montreal, October 17, 1781 (?),
baptized October 28, 1784, d. in Kingston March 15, 1815,
unmarried); (5) Charles; (6) Andrew; (7) Mary;
(8) Ann.

1.-George Okili Stuart and His Wives'
The Ven. George-Okili Stuart, M.A., D.C.L., S.T.D.,

eldest son of the Revd. John Stuart and jane Okili; 1).
june 29, 1776, at Fort Hunter, N.Y.; B.A. Harvard,
i,çoî; M.A. (I0. 1815; I).C.L. honoris cauisa, King's Col-
lege. Windsor, N.S., 1827: S.T.D. honoris causa, Har-
vardI, 1848; assistant to the Revd. D. Keith in his sehool
at Quebec; Sehoolmaster at Kingston, 1795. 1799 (?); or-
(ktine(l, by the first Bishop of Quebec, deacon june, I8oo,
1 ,riest 18o1 (?) ; second Rector of York, U.C., August,
i800-June, 181:2: tauglit a Frivate Sehool at York, i8oo-
1807; Rector of the Graxnmar Sehool at York, 1807-
1812; second Rector of Kingston, U.C., i8i2-i862:
Bisilop's Officiai for Upper Canada, 1812-1821; Arch-
deacon of Upper Canada, 1821-182-; Arcli-
(leacon of Kingston, 1827-1862; Dean of Ontario, 1862; d.
i,, Kingston, October ~,1862; M. (i) October 2 or 3 83
Lucy, daughter of the Hon. John Brooks, forr-nerly Go-
vernor of asch ets(b. -'i Medford, Mass, june 10,
1775, d. in Kingston, DecelÂliber 10, 1813); (2) August

*To the Revd. Dr. Willets, Vice-Prcsident of King's College, Windsor,
N.S., the President and the Librarian o! Harvard, the Librarian of The
Massachusetts Historical SOcjty, the Riglit Rcvd. A. Huinter Dunn, D.D.,
latc Bishop o! Quebcc, Mrs. Benictt, of Kingston, Mr. Pierre-Georges ROY,
v'arious documents in thc Public Archives of Canada, at Ottawa, the records
of St. George's, Kingston, the late John Rosa Robertson's "Lanrnarks of
Toronto," and headstoncs in the Stuart plot in St. Paul's churchyard, 'Kings-
ton. the editor ia indebted for the facts giv#!n in this section.
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25, 1816, Ann-Ellice-Robinson (or Rob)ison)**; b. in or
about 1785 at Portland, Me.; d. in Kingston, Friday,
November 28, 1856, in the 71st year of ber age* (witbout
issue). The Archdeacon buit three houses in Kingston,
one of -%vhich is stili standing in King St. The second is
now the bouse of the Principal of Queen's University. He
laid out the streets called Arch, Deacon, George, Okili
and possibly Stuart.

George-Okili Stuart and L1"cy Brooks had issue (i)

George-Okill; (:2) John-Brooks (b. at York, U.C., June
10, 1809; baptized there July 16, i8o9***; d. at Kingston,
August 5, 1835, without issue); (3) Lucy-Jane (baptized
at York,*** MaY 31, 1812; buried in Kingston September
4, 181:2); (4) Luc3,-Anni-Brook<s (baptized in Kingston,
December 7, 1813; d. without issue.)

George-Okill Stuart, Jr., eider son of the Ven.
George-Okill Stuart and Lucy Brooks-, b. at York. U.C..

*"Ditd at Kingston, on the morning of Friday, the 28th of November,
1860, in the 71st Yea?- of lier Age, Mrs. Ann Ellice R. Stuart. Blorn at
1Fortland ini the State of Maine. She was the last stirviving descendant af
lier family, and was a menibt-r of St. GcorgL.'s Chiurch & Congregation in
this City for the period of Fifty Years.

"Piety and Benevolence wverc the dominant Traits in bier character.
The Profession of Religion in, its formnai Character without filial and devo-
tional Rcverencc of the Almiglity & active bcncficence ta M4ankind did flot
constitute thc sacred Sense she entertained o! religiaus Obligation and rc-
sponsibility.

"Lovc ta God a-id Man compreliendcd in %vhat is understood af
Charity, wvas the Motive to Action by which she %vas actuated, and governed
in lier intcrcaurse with Society.

"She lived respeted and belavtd by lier Relatives, Friciids & ac-
quaintar.ces. Her Contetmporarics w~ho survive licr wvill cherisli the inemory
cs! the Christian Graces & Virtues that endeared lier ta them, and they wvil
bc sustained in their Gricf and Sarrow by humble Submnission ta the Divine

ViII & tht Promises in tht Gospel of a joytul Rcsurrection o! the just and
Riglhtcous from their Graves, 'for this Corruptible shial put on Incarruption,
and this «.Nortal, Immortality.8

"RIer Miortal Remains were Interred in tht Burial Place af tht Stuart
family in St. Paul's Chiurch Yard on Monday, the ist day o! ])ecember,

***John Ross Robertson: Landmarks o! Toronto. Vol. 3, pp. 376, 378,
379.
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October 12, 1807, and baptized there November 29,
1807*; Barrister in Quebec (Stuart & Stuart), Mayor
of the city (Report on the Water Supply), M.P.P. and
Judge in Admiralty; d. at Quebec, March 4, 1884.; M. at
the Cathedral of the HoIy Trinity, Quebec, May 1, 1833,
Margaret-Black Stacy (d. without issue). Mrs. Stuart
was a niece of the Hon. Henry Black. Researches of Mvr.
Pierre-Georges Roy.

II.-John Stuart, Jr,, and Sophia Jone**
John Stuart, Jr., of Brockville, second son of the

Revd. John Stuart and Jane Okili; Sherjiff of the Johns-
town District, 1814-1829; b. at Fort Hunter, N.Y.,
1777 (?); d. at Brockville, aged 52, May 23, 1829; buried
in the Blue Church Yard, Augusta, May 25, 1829; M.
January 21, 1803, by license, Sophia (b. February 21,
1785), eldest surviving daughter*** of the Hon. Ephraim
Jones, of Brockville.****

*See footnote *** on page Il.
"*For the information contained in this section the editor 15 under

obligation to Mr. R. K. Hope and Mr. W. H. Lovcring of Hamilton, Mrs.
J. A. Macdonell, Mrs. Evans, Hia Honour Judge McDonald, the Riglit
Revd. Monsignior Murray, and Mr. DeCarle, of Brockville, the Revd.
Canon Patton, of Prescott, the late Mrs. flarthe and Misa Strachan, of To-ronto, Mr. E. M. Chadwick's Ontarian Famnilies, Burke's. De Brett's, Lodge's,
and Dod'a Peerages, the Parish Registers of Kingston, Elizabethtown, Brock.
ville, Augusta, and Prescott, the late Mr. Leavitt's History cf Leeds andGrenville, H. J. Morgan's Celebrated Canadians and Types of Canadian Wo.
men, J. C. Dent's Canadian Portraits, Fennings Taylor's British-American
Portraits, the D. W., Smith Papers in the Toronto Reference Library, and
various documents in the Public Archives of Canada at Ottawa.

***Mrs. Stuart's sisters, Charlotte, Eliza, and Lucy Jones, married re-
apectively the Hon. Mr. Chief justice Sherwood, of the King's Bench, the
Hon. H. J. Eoulton, and Dr. E. Hubble. Mrs. J. Elmaley. Mrs. King, and
Mrs. John Crawford were daughters of Mns. Sherwood; and Mrs. Crawford
was the mother of Mrs. J. A. Macdonell and Mrs. F. C. Law.

***The Hon. Ephraim Jones, M.L.C., known also as Mr. Commissary
Jones, was the ninth son of Col. Elisha Jones (1710-1775), M.L.A., J.P., a
Loyalist, and a great-grandson of Lewis Jones (1600?.1684)., who migrated
from Berkshire, England, to Watertown, Mass., in 1620. Ephraim, Jones (b.
April 27, 1750, d. January 21, 1812), had lived in the Mohawk valley in the
province of New York and bad served in the Seven Years' War, apparently,
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They had issue: (i) Charlotte-Jones, b. May 7, i8o6,
d. September 6, i8o6; (2) John, b. December 20, 1808,
(3) Mary, b. March 30, 1812; (4.) Andrew, b. July 27.

1813; (5) Sophia, b. January 30, 1817; (6) William-
Jones, b. April i, i8ig; (7) Henry-Boulton, b. November
23, 1821, "buried in St. Peter's Churchyard, Brockville";
(8) James (b. 1822?; buried December 23, 1822,

"in infancy," Alugusta and Prescott Register) ; (9) Eliza
(b. 1823?; d. May 2, 1829; buried May 3, 1829, in the
"Burial Ground near the Blue Church in Augusta").

(2) John Stuart, of London, U.C., Barrister-at-Law,
second child and eldest son of Mr. Sheriff John Stuart,
of Brockville, and Sophia Jones; b. in Brockville,
baptized there March io, 1809 (Kingston Register) ; d.
in Ottawa, as the resuit of an accident; M. June i 1, 1834,

Elizazbeth-Van Rensellaer (b. February 15, 1816, d.
April 5, 1867), fourth daughter of Dr. Grant Powell,
third son of the Hon. Mr. Chief justice William-Dummer
Powell.*

They had issue: (A) Mary-Sophia, d. unmarried,

1852; (B) Caroline-Elizabeth, M. June, 1869, Alfred
Wyndham, of West Lodge, Dorsetshire, England, Kes-

for which he received a pension. He was one of the carieat settiers in Elizza-

bethtown and one of the carlicat mnerchants in Brockville. He was a J.. a

mnember of the Land Board for Grenville and Leeds, af thc first Parliamnent

of Upper Canada (1792-6), representing Grenville, and oi the Land Claimi'

Board (1800-1). He was twice married, having issue by the firet wifc only.

Hia firat wiie was Charlotte Coursolles ("obiit. 28th %eptemnbcr, 1803. Aet

50"), daughter of Michel Coursolles (or Caursol?), of Verchères. Hia

second wiie was Margaret S. Beek (or, on the tombstone, "Beke"), who died

"January 9, 1852, agecd 84 years." The most distinguished of his six sons

were the Hon. Charles, who married Mary Stuart, q.v., and the Hon. Mr.

justice Jonas Jones, father, aniong athers, of Mns John McCaul, Mrs. John

Strachan, Mr. Clarkson Jones, and the Revd. Proiessor Jones ai Tninity

Colleze, Toranto.
*The Hon. Mr. Chici Justice Powell (1755-1834) was a Loyalist

from Boston, wha was called ta the English Bar and practised in Montreal.

His firat judicial appointment was at Detroit, then in British tcnritory.

Thence he was transi erred ta York, whene he became finally Chici Justice

and Speaker of the Legisîstive Cauncil. As such he, with Dr. Strachan,

exencised great influence upon successive Lieutenant-Governors and Adminis-
trators of the Province.
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wick, County of York, Ontario, Gleichen, Alberta, and
Okotoks, Alberta; (C) Agnes-Grant, M. Fitzhardinge
Kingscote, Capt. 34th Prhce Consort's Own Rifle Bri-
gade; (D) Albert-Henry, b. February 17, 1840, attended
Upper Canada College, 1853, d. unmarried, in Dallas,
Texas, 1858.

(B) Caroline-Elizabeth Stuart, of Okotoks, Alberta,
and Lieut.-Col. Alfred Wyndham,** î2th York Rangers,
have had issue :-(a) Alexander, b. Toronto, June 27,
i86o; (b) Agnes-Stuart, b. Roche's Point, June 17, 1862,
d. Toronto, August 2, 1903; (c) Walter-Trevelyan, b.
Roche's Point, March 21, 1864, M. i890, Bertha Rankin,
Calgary, and had issue two daughters, (i) Maryon-
Trevelyan, b. Noveinber 4, iî8g, M. joseph Gilpin, and
had issue, i son, b. September, 1920; (ii) Constance, b.
1905, d. April, i919; (d) Emma-Ethel, b. February 22,
1866, d. February 28, 1872; (e) Ernest-Alfred, b.

February 27, 1868; (f) Spencer, b. December 25, 1869,
M. October, 1906, Mary Crocker, and had issue three
sons, (i) Charles-Alfred, b. August 15, 1907; (ii) Spencer-
Trevelyan, b. July i, 1909; (iii) Ralph, b. June, 1911; (g)
Charles-Wadham, b. May 20, 1872, M. Margaret Twidale,
JuIY, 1913, and had issue three children: (i) Doris-
Caroline, b. December 17, 1915; (ii) John-Alexander, b.
June 24, 1917; (iii) Charles-Arthur, b. November 30,
1918; (h) Beatrice-Ida, b. June 7, 1874; (i) Julia, b. May
4, 1876, M. William-W. Channeil, June, 1897, d. July ii,
1898, and had issue i son, Arthur, b. June 4, 1898; (M
Mary-Sophia, b. June 11, 1878, M. November 30, 1898,
W.-B. Campbell, and has issue four children, (i) Mary-
Lilias, b. September 7, 1899; (ii) George-James, b.
February 26, 1902; (iii) Elizabeth, b. September, 1912;
(iv) Alfred-Douglas, b. April 2, 1914; (k) John-Stuart,
b. September 3, i88o, M. Theresa Fleming, 1920.

5 *Lt..col Wyndham was second in commnand of the Midland Provin-
cial Battalion in the North-West Expedition of 1885, and was awarded a
medal with clasp for hi& services. He was the second son of Capt. Aie.
Wyndham, of Blandford. Dorsetshire.
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(C) Agnes-Grant Stuart,* of Ridgewood, AI-
mondsbury, Bristol, Gloucestershire, b. May 2, 1838, M.

JUlY 17, 1863, Fitzhardinge Kingscote** (b. March 16,

1837, d. May 9, i9oo), second son of Col. Thomas

Kingscote, of Kingscote, Gloucestershire, England.

They had issue (a) Thomas-Fitzhardinge, b. juIy

26, 1864, d. September 27, 1864; (b) Harriott-Isabel, of

Ridgewood, Almondsbury, Bristol, Gloucestershire, b.

December 22, 1865, M. November 23, 1899, Richard-

Ellis Potter, son of Thomas-Bayley Potter, M.P. for

Rochdale, and bas issue (i) Arthur-Kingscote, b. April

7, 1905; (ià) Katharine-Ashtofl, b. November 2, i906;

(iii) Dorothy-Stuart-Belgough, b. August 6, i9o8; (c)

Randolph-Albert-F.*** of Ciamaitha, County Tipperary,
Ireland, b. February 6, 1867, M. (i) F.-L. Boehm,

daughter of Sir Edgar Boehm, (2) Elizabeth, daughter

of Gen. Sir William-Francis and Lady Butler**** (née

Elizabeth Thompson), and had issue (i) Patrick-B.-F.,

b. june 3, 1904; (ii) Nigel-Adrian-F., b. March 15, 1906;

(iii) Edgar-Noel-F., b. january 24, 1908; (iv) Flavia-

Sybil-Adera; (d) the Revd. Alexander-F., of Chorley

.For the information given under B. and C. the Editor i. indebted

to Mrs. Wyndhamn, Mns. Patter, Mr. J. Grant Ridant, and Mr. iEtrnlius

Jarvis, of Toronto.
**Capt. Fitzhardinge Kingscote served in the 41st Regt. in the

Crimea, an& lest hie right hand in the storming of the Grand Redan (Se-

bastapol). He exchanged inta the Rifle Brigade and became A.D.C. ta Sir

George Brown in Dublin. He came ta Canada with the let Battalion af

the Rifle Brigade for the Trent Affair and went ta India in 1864.

***Col. Randalph Kingucote, R.E., served in Salanica during the late

war and afterwards in Ireland in the R.A.F. When he was about twenty-

twa he was mentioned in Despatches in the Quahi Expeditian.

****Gen. Butler, wha died in 1910, accompanied Lord <then Sir

Garnet) Wololey on hie expedition ta the Red River in connectian with the

firet Riel Rebellion and lie wrate The Great Lone Land. He served in the

South Afnican War and threw up hi. command because of hie dusagreement

with the policy af the War Office. Lady Butler, wha lives at Bansha

Castle, Bansha, County Tipperary, married Sir William in 1877. She

attained eminence as an artist, painting, among other war pictures, The

Last Rail Cail, 1874.
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Vicarage, near Lichfield, b. July 18, 1868, M. Haidée
Greene (b. December 26, 1873); (e) Mary-Sophia, of
San Diego, California, U.S.A., b. September 15, 1869,
M. (i) J.-B. Stacey, (2) H.-W. Martin, formerly of the
Burmah Police; (f) Agnes-Louisa, of Cobble Hill, Vic-
toria, B.C., b. December 23, 187o, M. C.-G. Meredith,
District Inspector of the Royal Irish Constabulary, and
has issue (i) George-F., b. November 10, 1891, served
in Mesopotamia in the late war; (ii) Thomas-joseph, b.
December 16, 1893, served in France in the late war;
(iii) Isabel-Agnes-Mary, b. May 9, 1896; (iv) Charles-
Bloomfield, b. February 20, 1905; (g) John-Henry, b.
March 13, 1873, served in the R.N.W. Mounted Police,
d. in Regina, Septeniber i9, 1895; (h) Thomas-George,
of British Columbia, b. August 21, 1875, M. Elizabeth
Townsend, and has issue (i) John; (ii) Violet; (iii)
Maureen; (iv) Rosie; (i) Caroline-Frances, Of 4 Fitz-
william Place, Dublin, b. january 14~, 1877, M. (Sir) John
Lumsden,* M.D. (b. November 14, 1869), and has issue
(i) John-F., b.. June 12, 1897, served in France and
Palestine in the late war; (ii) Leslie, b. November 4,
1898; (iii) Nora-Muriel, b. juIy 12, 1900; (iV) Margery-
B., b. .February i i, î9o8; (y) Nancy-Agnes and Betty-
F., b. October 4, 1909.

(3.) Mary Stuart, 3rd child and 2nd daughter of Mr.
Sheriff John Stuart and Sophia, his wife; b. in Brock-
ville, d. in Hamilton, May 8, 1846; M. September 30,
1831 (as his second wife), Sir Allan-Napier Macnab,**

*Sir John Lumaden, K.B.E., was knighted in 1918 for services ren*
dcred during the late war. He is, according to Whods Who, Vice-chairman
and Director-in-chief of the Central Joint Red Cross council for Ireland,
Commissioner for the Irish District of St. John Ambulance Brigade, and a
Knight of Grace of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem.

"Sir Allan-Napier Macnab, Kt. and Bart., and hie brother, David
Archibald, were sons of Lt. Allan Macnab (3rd Regt. of Dragoons, principal
A.D.c. ta Major-Gencral Simcoe, and, later, Sergeant at Arme in the Hoats
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b. in Newark-Niagara-FebruarY i9, 1798, d. in Hamilton,
C.W., August 8, 1862.

They had issue (i) Sophia-Mary; (2) Mary-Stuart.

of Assembly) and of Anne Napier, of Quebec. He served through the War

of 1812 and the Rebellion of 1837, commanding "the men of Gare" and re.

ceiving knighthood for his services July 14, 1838. He was called ta the Bar

November îlth, 1826 (Roll of Barristers, Osgoade Hall, Toronto), and is aaid

to have been the first Q.C. appointed in Upper Canada. He sat in the Ilth

and 13th Parliaments of the Province as member for Wentworth (1830-1834,

1636-1841), and in the l2th for the town of Hamilton, 1834-1836. He was

Speaker of the Assembly, 1837-1841 and 1844.1848; Premier, 1854-1856; and

was created a Baronet, February 5, 1858; M.L.C., 1860.2. His first wife was

Elizabeth, daughter of Lt. Daniel Brooke (M. May 6 1821; d. 1825), by

whom he had issue, Robert-Allan (b. 1822, d. 1834?), and Anne-Jane, M.

(September 13, 1849), John Salusbury Davenport, Deputy Commissary-

General.

tpon hie marriage ta Mary Stuart, Sir Allan settled upon ber, for their

joint use and that of their lawful issue after them, Lots 14 and 15 in Con-

cession 2, Township of Barton, and Town Lots 1 and 2, of one-half acre

each. The instrument, which bears date September 27, 1831, was witnessed

fr' Sophia Stuart, cf York, widow, and Andrew Stuart, Jr., of Quebec, gentle-

vran. It constituted as trustees of the settiement Henry John Boulton, John

Stuart, and George Shcrwood, ail of York. It was registered June 3, 1834,

the Registrar's certificate being signed by D. A. Macnab, Registrar.

Records ai the Registry Office for the County of Wentvuorth. In a mortgage

ta the trustees executed by Sir Allan, December 30, 1848, Andrew Stuart,

Lady Macnab's second brother, appears as trustee in place cf ber brother

John. (Ibid.)

In a "Truc copy of survcy," fyled by Sir Allan and Bishop Strachan,

Dccember 16, 1840, Stuart St., Hamilton, is shewn, together with Strachan

St., Macaulay St., and three commemorating Simcae, Colborne, and Murray.

<Ibid.)
Sir Allan was onc of the men associated with Bishop Strachan in the

mavement which resulted in the foundation of Trinity College, 1850-1852, and

he was a member of the College Council for many ycars. (Trinity College

CaIkdoars ,and Minutes of the Corj$oration.)

On bis death it was announced that Sir Allan bad died in the com-

mnunion cf the Roman Catbolic Church, that of bis second wife, then de-

ceased, and cf ber sister, Mrs. D. A. Macnab, who presided over hie bouse-

hold. He was buried according to the rites of the Roman Cburcb amid

acenes of considerable disorder, according ta contemporary accounts of the

funèral. The body was first interrcd in the family vault in the grounds of

Dundurn Castie, wbcnce it was removed, witb others, to the cemefcry of the

Holy Sepulcbrc, May 17, 1909, wben the city of Hamilton acquired the vault

and the ground immediately surrounding it.
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(A) Sophia-Mary Macnab, late Dowager Countess
of Aibemarle, eider daughter of Mary Stuart and Sir
Allan-Napier Macnab; b. in Hamilton, U.C. (?); d. 1917;
M. November 15, 1855, in Hamilton, C.W., William-
Couitts Keppel,* Viscount Bury, afte-wvards 7th Earl of
Aibemnarle (b. April 15, 1832, d. August 28, 1894).

They had issue--
(A) Arnold-Allan-Cecil, the present Earl, b. june i,

1S58;
(B') Lady Gertrude-Mary, b. November 9, 1859, d.

April 7, i86o;
(C) Lady Theodora, b. january i1, 1862, served as a

Nurse in France and England, 1914-7, M. February i,
1887, Col. William-Leslie Davidson. C.B., late R.H-.A.,
d. on active service, 1915, leaving issue (a) Hilary, b.
1889, a religious of the Sacred Heart: (bh) Donald-
Alastair-Lesie, M.C., Capt. R.A.F., b. i8qi, killed in
action, 1917; (c) Vera-Marian, b. 1893, M. 1014, Aylmer-
Probyn Maude, Lieut. Rifle Brigade, (has issue living
(i) Anne-Mýiriam-Barbara, b. 1915q; (ii) Simbn-Napier-
Leslie, b. 1916: (iii) Jacqueline-Mary-Teresa, b. 191S;
(iv) Christopher-Aylmer-Francis-julian, b. i9î9) ;
(d) Lena-Theodora, b. 1894; (e) Colin-Keppel, O.B.E.,
b. 1895>, Capt. R.A., France, Gallipoli, and Mesopotamia,
i914-18, Despatches twice, O.B.E-:. (Military), 1919;

(D) The Hon. Sir Derek,-ýWilliam-George,** C.V.O.,
C3M.G., C.I.E., \TUJ.P. for the counties of London,
Middlesex, Surrey, .-nd Berks, late Lieut.-Col. P.W.O.
Civil Service Rifles-, Master of the Household and

*Lord flury succetded his father, the 6th Eari, in 1891. He was
treasurer of H.M. Qucen Victoria's Household from june 23, 1859, ta May.
l-f6l, Private Secrctary ta Lord john Russell, 1850, Civil SecretarY and
Supcrintendcnt-Gecral of Indian affairs (Canada), 1853. M.P. for Norwich
(Lilieral) 1857-9, for Wick. is60.5, for Bçrwick, 1868-74, decated for
Stroud, 187r-, calIcd to the ~.~ of Lords as Baron AshfOrd, 1876, P.C.,
1867, R.C.M.G., 1870. Vndrr Secrctary for War, 1878-80. and 1885-6; -A.D.C.
to tl'r Qucen.

""Sir De~rc1c, who holds rnany Blritish and forcign decoratiors. visitrd
Canada witli the pre.sent King, as Duke of Cornwall and York, in 1901. lie
uas lEquerry in Ordinary frorn 1893 ta 1910 and from 1910 ta 1913. He was
P)cputy M2Nastrer of H.M. 1*ouschc>ld, 1911-13.
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Equerry to H.M. the King since 1913, b. April 7, 1863,
M. june 2o, 1898, the Hon. Bridgct-Louisa Harbord,
daughter of Charles, 5th Baron Suffield. and has had
issue three daughters :-(a) Victoria -MUary-Joan (de-
ceased), (b) Anne, b. 1901, (c) Victoria-XVinnifred, b.
1905;

(E) Lady Mary-Hilda, b. August 29, 1864, a Nurse
in France, 1916-I7;

(F) The Hon. George, M.V.O., b. 1865, Lieut. 2fld
Gordon Hlighilanders. 1886-92. Capt. P.W.O. Norfolk
Field Arty., 1893-1911, Li.eut.-CoI. Général R.O.; on
active service, Major Royal Fusiliers, i1915-6, Lieut.-C"ol.
Comdg. 2/4th Fast Laincashire Regiment, i916-7, 2/5th
Ilighland Light Inf., 1917-8; M.V.O. (4th Class), i9oo;
M. June i, 1891. Alice-Frederica. daughiter of Sir William
Edmonstone, C.B.,.4thi Bart., and has issue t-wo daughters:
(a) Violet, b. 1894, M. îii. Malor 1)enys-Robert Tre-
fusis, M.C., R.H. Guards, (b) Sonia-Roseniary, b. 1900,

M%,. November, 1920, at the Guztrds' Chapel, Wcý'llinigton
Barracks, the Hon. Roland Cubitt, eldest surviv-ing son
of Lord Ashconîbe;

(G) Lady Leopoldine-Olivia, b. Novenîber 14, 1866,
a religious of the Sacred Hcart and goddaughiter of the
late King Leopold of Belgiurn;

(H) Lady Susan-Mary (Grand Cordon of the Order
of Chefakat of Turkey), b. M\,ay 5, 1868, M. April -7,
1896, Sir Walter-Beaupré Townley, K.C.M.G., now resi-
dent in British Colunmbia, late British MIinister to the
Netherlands and Envoy Extraordinary and INnister
Plenipotenltiary at the Court of Tehieran. iqîî-- (b. 1863,
4th son of the late Sir Chrc-.Townley, of Fui-
bourne, County of Cambridge), and hias issue i son;

(J) Lady M%,ary-Stuart, b. May x5, 1869, M. October
16, 1900, Lieut.-CoI. 1-arold-Arthiur-Lewis Tagart,
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D.S.O., i5th 1-lussars, d. without offspring, September
21, 1906;

(J) Lady Flarence-Cecilia, b. 1871, M. JUly 24, 1902,
Capt. William-Henry-Dudley Boyle, C.B., R.N., b. 1873
Naval War Staff, 1912, Naval Attaché at Rame, 1913,
Italian Order of St. Maurice and St. Lazarus, Egyptian
Order of the Nile (3rd Class), 2nd son af Col. Gerard-
Edmond Boyle, late Rifle Brigade.

(A) Arnold-Allan-Cecil Keppel,*** K.C.V.O.. C.B.,
Sth Earl of Aibenarle, Viscount Bury, Baron Ashford,
eldest son of Sophia-Mary Macnab and Williami-Cautts-
Keppel, 7th Banl of Aibemarle, b. June 1, 1858, s. his
father, 1894, M. January 4, 1881, the Lady Gertrude-
Lucia, anly child of Wilbrahan, ist B:an Egerton of
Tatton.

They have had issue (A~ 'Valter-Egerton-George-
Lucian, Viscaunit Bury, M.C., b. February 28, 1882; (b)
lion. Arnold-Jaast-W,ýilliam, b. August 4, 18841, acconi-
panied the expedition ta Persian Mekzran as special cor-
respondent af the Times in 1911, Hanorary Attaché at
Bucharest, i911-2, and at Tehieran, i912-3, Lieut. R.A.F.,
Military Wing, on active service, 1914-5; (c) Hon.
Rupert- Oswald-D erek, b. JulY 27, 1886, Lieut. and, later,
Capt. Coldstreami Guards, on active service 1914-7,

wTaunded, prisaner, M. i919, Violet-Mary, daughter of

***The Earl of Albernarle is a Colonel in the Armny (specially cm-
ployed on Home Defense, 1914.17) ; J.P. and D.L. for Norfolk; .A.D.C. to
lus Majesty the King, lion. Lieut.. Col. in the Army, Staff- Officer for
Voluntecr Services, and hon. Colonel of a Battalion of the Norfolk Regt.
lie bas bccn Lieutenant in the Dorsetshire Militia and Scots' Guards. Lieut.-
Col. Conidg. and Hon. Col. r.W.o. 12thi M.iddlesex (Civil Service) Vol.
Rifles, Hon. Col. 2nd Vol. Bn. (V.».) and 4th (Mil) Bn. Norfolk Regt., an41
Lit',t.. Col. U.0., Brig. Gen. Comdg. Norfolk Vol. Ini. Bgde., 1901-6. lie
served ini South Airica in 1900 as Licut.-Col. Comdg. the City oi London
Iniperial (Inf. Volunteers, being present at the batties of Wclkorn, Zand
River, Johannesburg (Capture of Pretoria), and Diamnond Bill; Despatelies,
Medal mith four clae-pa; C.B.; M..for Ilirkrnliead (Conçerv.itivc), 1892-4;
C.B3. (Military), 1900; M.V.C>. (4th Class), 1901; X.C.V.O.. 1909.
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Sir Humphrey-Francis de Trafford, 3rd Baronet;
(d) Lady Elizabeth--Mary-Gertrude, A.R.jý..C., b. February
4, i8go, served as V.A.D. in France, 1915-8, Despatches
and A.R.R.C.; (e) I-on. Albert-Edward-George-Arnold,
b. January 12, 1898, IKing Edward VIL. standing in per-
son as godfather, Lieut. Rifle Brigade, killed in action,
1917, Despatches.

(a) Walter-Egerton-George-Lucian Keppel, Vis-
count Bury, M.C., e!dest sonl of the 8th Earl of Aibemarle,
b. February 28, 1882, Capt. Special Reserve Scots'
Guards, A.D.C. to Earl Grey, 1904-5, to the Earl of Minto
(India), i906, and to Sir Hamilton G. Adams, Governor
of the Orange River Colony, on active service 1914-9 as
Lieut. Commander R.N. Brigade (present at the fali of
Antwerp), M. June 9, 1909, Lady Judith-Sydney-Myee
Wynn-Carrington, 4th daughter of the ist Mlarquess of
Lincolnshire.

They have issue :-(i) Hon. Cecilia-Blizabeth, b.
April 12, 1910; (ii) Hon. Derek-XVilliamn-Charles, b.
December 17, 1911; (iii.) Hon. Walter-Arnold, b.
December 6, 1914; (iv.) Hon. Cynthia-Rosalie, b. 1918.

(IB) Mary-Stuart Macnab, younger daughter of
Sopliia-MLary Stuart and Sir Allan-Napier Macnab, Bart.,
M. 1861, John Daly, son of Sir Dominick DaIy,,
Governor of South Australia.

«Sir Dominick Daly was born August 11, 1799 (Morgan says 1798),
in Galway, Ircland, the third son af Dominick Daly. He was educated at the
Roman Catholic College of St. «Mary, Bougham, and aftcrwards spent some
tinle with a bankcr uncle in Paris. He was called ta the Bar and in 1825
hc came ta Canada as private sccrctary ta Sir Francis «M. Burton, who was
Lieuten..nt-Govcrnor during Lord Dalhousie, thc Gove.rnor-Generail's, absence.
In 1826, the ycar of his marriage to the second daughtcr af Col. Ralph Gare.
he became Secretary of the Province of Lawer Canada. This office hc c- a-
tinued Ia hold after the Union from 1841 ta 1848, sitting as membecr for
Mcgantic. Rcturnirig ta England, he was in 1850-1 Conimissioncr of Enquiry
ir.to the dlaims af Ncv,ý and Waltharn Farests. In 18S1 lic became Lieutcnnnt-
Governor of the Island af Tobago, and in 1854 af Princc Edward Island. In
1857, bis last ycar in the latter office, he was knightcd. Fram 1861 ta 186ý.
the year ai his dcath, he was Govcrnor and Commander ini Chief af South
.Australia. Dent adds that bis son was in 1861, the year af the publication
of bis Canadian Portraits, M.P. for Halifax.
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They had issue: (i) AlIan, b. 1864; (:2) Caroline-
Sophia (Daisy), b. 1868.*

(4) Andrew Stuart,** of Hamilton, Registrar of
the County of Wentworth, fourth child and second son
of Mr. Sheriff John Stuart, baptized March 4, 1816
(Kingston Register) , d. ?drh31, 1883,, "aged 69 years
and 3 months" (Record in the Family Bile), M.
Jafluary 22, 1850 (Register of Christ's Chiirch Cathe-
dral, IHamilton'), Mlpry-Jean, daughiter of Peter-Hunter
Hamilton,*-'!' of Hamilton, and Harriet Durand. (Regi.stcr
of BapIismns,'for r867, SI. Ilfary's Caflledral, Hramflton).

Caroline-Sophia Daly becarne Mrs. French. In 1909, wlien she
orderud the removal of the bodies of lier kinsfolk fron the Maenab vault at
Dundurn, she had a Toronto address. Lattcrly she lias bcen living ini
London, England.

"For the information contained in this section thc editor is indebted
te' Mr. W. H. Lovering, Mr. Gordon Reid, Mr. W. Hazell, Mrs. G. J.
Maîlîcws, custodian of lier grandfather's family records, Mrs. John H.
Stuart, Mr. Lingard, the Very Revd. Dr. Owen, Dean of Niagara and
Rector of Christ's Churcli Cathedral, Hamilton, the Very Revd. Vicar-Gencral
Kelly, of St. M2Naryv's Cathiedral, Hamilton, *Mr. S. H. Kent, City Clerk o!
Hamilton, Mir. S. B. Landers, Superintendent of the Hamilton Cemetcry,
Mr. James W. Kelis, Mr. J. R. Roaf, K-C., Mr. Kenneth J. Dunstan. of
Toronto, Mrs. J. MeLean Frenchi, Mrs. Philip H. Stuart, Mr.-. C. Roy
House, the Revd. Father McNulty, of St. Mary's Churcli, Owen So'und, and
the Revd. M. M. Clara, of Loretto Convent, Sault Si.Marie, Mîch.
Andreiv Stuart is said to have becn baptizcd prior to March 4, 1816, ac-
cording to the Roman Catholie rite. lie lived in Toronto, tvith bis mother
atter his father's death in 1829. It is flot clear whether it was he or bis
cousin (Sir) Andrew Stuart of Queliec who as "Ançdrew Stuart, Jr.," wit-
ra'es%:d the xnarriagc seuliement of Nllan Maizcnab, Esqrc., net yet knigblttd.
upon bis sister. As ahrcady stated, Andrew Stuart succedcd his brothcr
John as a trustre under the scttlcment. lic foUowed his hrothcr-in-law,
David A. Macnab, in tli rcgistre'rship of the County of Wentworth. At bis
dcath hc wvas b'aried in the vault in the grounds of Dundurn Castie. On
May 17, 1909, his body wvas removed to the Cernettry o! the Holy Sepul.
clire, together with those o! Sir Allan and Lady 'Macnab, 'Mrs. Daly, Scphia
('Mrs. David A.) Macnab, Napier T. (or J.) H. Stuart, and three cbuldren.
M rs. Stuart was buricd in the ccrnetery of tic Holy' Sepuichre nt the tirie
o! ber death.

''Pctr-Huntcr Harnilten. 'Mrs. Stuart's father, was a son o! the Hon.
Robcrt Hamnilton of Qucenston, who was at onc turne a partnier of the Hon.

Richard Cartwright, o! Kingston, as a merchant and trader. It was
through him and bis brother, the Recvd. George 'Hamilton. that young

Strachian wvas induced to corne te Canada as the sechoolmastcr at King<ston
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They had issue (A) Andrew-Hanlilton; (B) Peter-
Hamilton; (C) Napier-James-Hamilton; (D) Philip
Hanilîton; (È) Sophia; (F) John-Hamilton; (G) Okili-
Heniry-Hamilton; (H) Coursol-Hamilton; (I) Mary-
Charlotte.

(A) Arndrew-Hamilton Stuart, b. Derember :2o,

i85o, d. Februiary .23 (Records of St. M1ar%,'s Catizedral,
Hamnilton), 24 (J-arilV I&co?-a), 1915), M. August 6,
1872, Ellen (d. December 13, 1903), daughter of W\illiam
Dillon and Ellen Peer, and had issue (a) Marie-Stella,
b. September i0, 1&73, d. May 21. 1878; (b) Aileen-
Sophia, 433 Wilson St., Hamilton, b. December i9, 1875,
M. September 7, 1903, George-John Mathews (çi.
October 23, 1915), dnd has issue, (i) John-Cornelius-
Stuart, b. january 15, 1905-, (ii) Jean-Margaret, b.
Octoher 4, 1911; (c) Patrick-Napier, b. February 10,

1878, d. January 22, 1906; (d) Ethel-M\,ary, 433 Wilson
St., Hamilton, b. june 25 (Records of St. Mlary'"s Cathe-
dral), July 8, (Fa»ziiy Record), iS8o; (e) W\,illiam-
Bertie, 433 Wilson St., Hamilton, of the Westinghouse
Company, b. August Io, 1884; (f) Mary-Delphine. b.
Mlay 21, 1887 (Records of St. MIary"s Catized rai), 181,8
(Family Record);

(B) Peter-Hamilton Stuart, b. MNay 25, 1852, d.,
M1. April 17, 1869, (1) Maria (d. April io, 188,3), daugh-

and as tutor to his own and Mr. Cartwright's sons. Before !he division o'
the old Province of Qucbec into Lower and lUpper Canada, «Mr. Hamilton
was a Judgce of the Common Pleas for the District of Nassau, as th--
Niagara peninsula was then calicd. lIe was alço a Colonel of M.Nilitia andl.
after the crectione of the Province o! Upper Canada. hc was a meniber o!
the Legisiative Council of the Province. HIe was twice inarrird. first. to
Mrs. Rý'obertson of Detroit, and second, to Hr. erchmcr o! Kingston.

The latter was the mothcr of Pcer.Ilunter Hamilton, who, with his bro.

ther George, gave the faniily name to the city o! Hamnilton in 11813; Peter

was evidcntly callcd after the second Lieutrnant-Govrrnor o! the ro-vinct.
Lieut.-Greral Pcter liunter. The Hon. Robert Hiniltcn va a grandson

o! Sir Edward Hamilton, said to bc a collateral of the Earls of .Xrran and

the Dukes of Ahercorn. (1Iamiltin Fantily Tre« int t he Icoseisxie f Mr . /jit
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ter of James Brctt, of Toronto, and had issue Andrewv-
Brett, b. June 15, 1870; (2) - -

(C) Napier-James-Hamnilton Stuart, b. December
5, 1853, d. March 9, 1874;

(D) Philip-Hamilton Stuart, sc me time of the
MoIson's Bank, b. June 18, 1855, bapt«zed April 4, 1857
(Register of Christ's Chuirch Cathirdral, Hamilton), d.

July 5, 1908, in the township of St. Vincent, County of
Grey, M. NGvemnber 22, 1883. Geraldine FitzGerald, now
of Meaford, Ontario, elaughter of His I-onour Richard-
John FitzGerald, Judge of the county oi Prince Edward,
and Caroline Fairfield, of Picton, and had issue, (a)
Mary-Aveline (or Avelyn)-Sophia, b. September 1, 18841,
d. March 8, i920, M. March 25, 1911, in Owen Sound,
Arthur-William Hindson, and had issue (i) John-Doug-
las, b. October 14, 1912, (ii) Charles-Philip, b. March 25,
191i4. (iii) Mary-Margaret-Geraldine, b. June 18, 1915;

(b) Richard-Gerald, b. July 9, 1886; (c) Philip-Okill, b.
September 5, 1889; (d Marjorie, b. October 2, 1890;
(e) Douglas, b. May 9, 1895; (f) Elsie, b. July 6, 1898;

(E) Sophia Stuart, b. March 4, 1857, in Hamilton,
l'aptized April 4. 185-, (Reister no«f Chri.st's Church
Catiiedral, Hanilton), d. in Toronto, April ï3, 1918, M.
JuIY 12, 1875, in Hamilton, Louis-Aiphonse-Paris
Barthe (d. January 25, 1893). Broker, of Montreal1, son
0if joseph-Guillaume and Marie-Louise Barthe.

They had issue*: (a) Olivia-Ua ry- Clara, of Oak-
hurst, Clarkson's, Ontario, b. in Montreal, MaY 5, 1876,
1~1. February 8, iqo2, at the Archbishop's Palace, To-
ronto, by the Revd. Father Cruise, Herhert-Harrie, son
of Coilingwood Schreiber, C.E., and has issue Paris-
1-arrie-Stuart, b. December :2-, 1902, in Toronto; (b)
Louis-Hamilton, b. in Montreal, October :2o, 1877, d. in

Besèids Mrs. House, Mrs. Schrciber, Mrs. Rogers, Mr. C. E. ]3arthe,
and Mr. C. S. P. Barthe have very kidly supplicd intorrnation for this
scction.
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Toronto, January 12, 1919, M. in Toronto, Vivian
Broliman, and had no issue; (c) Charles-Ernest, of the
Merchant's Bank, Winnipeg, b. in Montreal, July i0,
1879; (d) Agnes-Violette, b. in Montreal, February 13,
1881, M. at Niagara Falls, N.Y., to WlimBacly
son of I-enry-Blanckley Rogers and Agnes Patterson,
his wvife, August 21, 1905), and hias issue: (i) Agnes-
Irmingard, b. at Niagara Falls, N.Y., June 7, 1906; (ii)
Stuart-Elizabeth, b. at Niagara Falls, N.Y., December
3, 1907; (iii) Muriel-Colemnan, 1). at Niagara Falls, On-
tario, Mav 30, 1909; (iv) William-Barthe, b. at To-
ronto, january i, 1911; (y) Henry-Ernest, b. at To-
ronto, August 6, 1912; (Vi) Lillias-Evelyn, b. at Toronto,
February 12, 1914; (vii) H1elen-Beatrice, b. at Toronto,
October 8, îgîS; (viii) Winston-Alexander, b. at Niagara
Falls, Ontario, june 13, 1917; (ix) Olive-An dré, b. at
Niagara Falls, N.Y., May 14, 1919; (e) Muriel-Geral-
dine, b. in M\ontreal, November i8, 1882, M. in Toronto.
Percy-Guy Routh, d. in Vancouver, August 18, 1910,

without issue; (f) Cyril-Stuart-Pin son ea ult, of The
Canadian General Electrie Company, Toronto, b. in
Valois, P.Q., Aîigust:29, 1884, M. at Eastwood, Ontario,
September 12, 190,4, Esther, daughter of Thormas Pear-
so'h, yeoman, and Emnria Bell, his wife (b. at St. Caïhar-
ine's, Ontario, August 11, 1887, d. at Syracuse, N.Y.,
March 29, 1915), and has had issue (i) Cyril, b. at St.
Catharine's, JuIy 17, 1905, d. January 23, 1909; (2) John-
Stuart, b. January 18, 1907; (g) John-Artbur-Francis,
b. October 16, î886, d. at Sault Ste Marie, june i8, i9îî;
(h) Eugène-Victor, Manager of the Prudential Trust
Company, Union IBank Building, b. in Montreal, JuIy

31, 1888; (i) Mary-Jean-HanilIton, b. in Montreal
February 5, 1891, M. at the Church of Our Lady of
Lourdes, Toronto, January 14, 1914, Charles-Roy,
son of W.-H. House, Niagara Falls, Ontario, and has
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i-.sue, (I) Victor-Cyril, b. December 21, 1914; (2)
Adrienne-Jeaii, b. March 17, 1919; (3) Elizabeth-Joan,
b. September 4, 1919;

(F) John-Hamilton Stuart, late of the Bank of
Hamilton, b. April 13, 1859, d. Niagara Falls, Ontario,
June 10, 1920, M. April 28, 1900, Sarah-Elizabeth Os-
borne, of Hamilton now of 299 River Road, Niagara
Falls, Ontario, daughter of William Osborne, from.
Darvel in Ayrshire, Scotland, and Anne Bryson, froni
Glasgowv;

(G) Okill-Henry-Hamilton Stuart, b. April 9, 1861,
d. -, M. ïMarch 24, 1889, Elise Shrig, of Brooklyn,
N.Y., and had issue;

(H) Coursol-Hamilton Stuart, late of Porto Rico,
1). i\Lzirci .2 (Famnily Recor-d>, (Records of St. .Mlary's
Cathcedral), 1863;"

(I ) Mary-Charlotte Stuart, b. Mvay 18, i86. d.
JanuarY 30, 1867.

(,ý Sophia Stuart, fifth child and third daughlter
of Mr. Sheriff John Stuart, of Brockville, and Sophia
Jones; b. JanuarY 30, 1817, at Brockville; d. 1891, in
Toronito:; M%. 18,3. l)vdAcialMcaRegistrar
of the County of Wentworth, 3rd son of Lt. Allan
Macnab) and Anne Napier, and brother of Sir Allan-
Ndpier Mi\acnab, Bart-, who is said ta have succeeded
his father as Sergeant-at-Arms, i830, d. 1840;

buried* M4arch ý3. i8.4o (Register of Christ's Chutrcz
Cathcdral. Hamnilton).

They had issue one son, Napier, b. March () 89

haptized February 14, 1840 (Regi.çter of Cihri.st's Chuirch.,
Cat led rai. Hamnilton), d. 1840, buried February 17

1840, "aged ii ronths" (II'iI.ý

*The City Clerk's records show that his lmw'dy reeeived SePultare first
at Dundurn and was rcmaovrd on, May 17. 1900. tcn the Hlamilton Ccmetrry
with thosr of hi, fatber and rnothcr. jzmr% 'Maenah, Sir Allan's first wift
anid ,.nn. a Mrs. Stuart, and 2 childeen. tînnamed.
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III.-Sir James Stuart, Bart., and
Elizabeth Robertson-

Sir James Stuart, Bart., D.C.L., third child and son
of the Revd. John Stuart, D.D., and Jane Okili; b. at
Fort Hunter, N.Y., March 2 (or 4), 1780; educated at
Kingston, U.C. (partly under Mr. Strachan) and King's
College, Windsor, N.S.; D.C.L. hionoris causa, do. 182-;
studied Law under Mr. (afterwards Chief justice)
Jonathan Sewell; Assistant Secretary to the Lieutenant-
Governor, Sir Robert -Shore Milnes, Bart. (Warrant
Books for I8 0î-i8o5, Public Archiv-es of Canada); called,
to the Dar of Loiver C'anada. i8oi (Quebec Alrntanac,
18.2 Solicitor-General, May i, i8o5 (WVarrant Book
7805, Public Archives of C'anada').August i. 1805 (Re-
c-ordç of the Registrar-General's Office'), M.P.?. for
IMontreal**, i8o8, 181 î, etc., to 1817; delegate to England
to advocate the union of Lower and Upper Canada, 1,822;
Attornev-Gencral. januarv 1. 19.2,; <Rcords of the Re-
gistrar-Gczcral's Office'); 'M.?.?. for Sorel: Honora-v
Executive Councillor. December 31, 18-9; susDended
from the Attornev-Generalship by Lord Avimer. Sep-
tcml)er (). 1831: -Offered the' Chief Justiceship of New-

*For- a -larize part ai thi% section the editar is indcbted ta Miss Sinillie
and Mr. James F. Xenne., ai the Publie Archives of Canada. Mr. Pitrre-
Georges Roy ai the rrvincial Archives at Qurbec, Mr. R. W%. Maclachian,
af the Civic Archives, .%Fnntreal. and thc Librarian of Qjucen': 1U'nivcrsity,
Kingston. as well as ta Dent, Morgan, varicus Petrages, and Crack;ord's
Cicrical Dirccta7y.

"*The Ais!.o -st for Tlccember 31, IRII, givres an accaunt o!
the celebratinn af bis victory at the poils an the Sth day ai that xnanth in
Mantreal. A pracession was beld ta his bause in St. Paul Street, a stap
bengr made an the way at Dillon's Hatel. A salute ai faurtern guns vas
fired and Rh.à- ri4.'î an< d .Saze f;%r Ki'r<' were suni. Faur mounted
rersans led the processian, bearinig a standard eacb. Theste ;taiiiard2 bars'
the inlnwingr legends and device: (1) A bas la cabale et le mensange.- (2)
Victoire du Patriatisme; (31 Triomphe des Cannaissances; (4) An catie

bearinir away in its talans four turkey coces. Ie acale a speech ini bath
langzuages.. ascribingr hii ceetian ta the cambined effortst ai the 'Englisb"l
anil «'Canadians," claiming tbat thc city had swayed the country. an.d de-
mnanding that nicasurrs less inim.ical ta the miercantile intcreat be t.akrn.
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frtundlanci in recognition of the wrong donc him by the
suispension. May 3, 1833: declined it tlie sanie day (Q
.Scries , Vol 212. Parts 4 andl -i , appointeci Chief justice
Of Lowcr Canada by Lord Durham, October 19). 1838:

I>aonccv:Chairman of the Special Council:- framed flic
Act of Union of 18410: d. at Qu1eb-ec, Tuly 14. 18-3;
Mýardli 14. 1818. Eý-lizab)eth Robertson (Jaîîuary 3r. 1795-

AUuust 23. 1849o). daughter of Alex,-ancler **** and Mýarv
Robertson, of Montreal. (Records of Christ ChtircJs
Catlzcdral, Moiztreal, and of Hol.' Triinitvi Catlzcdrol.
Qucebcc.)

They hand issue: (i) Charles-james; (2) Mary-
('athivriîwv i Cntharine or Katharine) ;(3) Edward-An-
drcvw-: (4) janies.

Sir Charles-James Stuart, Bart.; cldest c-hild arîd son
oi Sir james Stuart, Bart.. and Elizabeth Robertson: b.

' I-tltuarV 24, 1824: educateci at University College. Ox-
for: BA..184: M.A.: Pa-rrister at Law. of the Tuner
TcÎl:succ-ccdcd(. as second bart-nivt. July 14, 1853: d..

uninarricd. Fcl>rua-ry 25, MOI.
Mary-Catherine Stuart: scc-ond chiIci and only

ch-u-dhtcr of Si ames ";tu-.rt. Bart., and Elizab)eth
P~oitrtsn b.1-924t (?) c. unmarricd. NMarch 2. 1901.

Sir Edward-Andrew Stuart, Bart.; third child and
seco)nt son of Sir lames Srtu.irt. B~art.. ani Elizabeth
Ro-la&rtsn: 1. in Quchcc. Decembier .2o. 183~2, 4aptized

Math 1. 133: Ensign ist Royal 'Regt. of Friot: Lient.
di,.. .\ugust 71. 185 4: Ca-pt. do.: Crinican \Var(wud

ecinicialwith clasp-Mýf-jidie. ýtII cls :chinerse cani-
paiiln îSR6o: Col. Royal Scots' (Lothian) R\cgt.: Ma.-jor-

«*;pp;trrni1y thi. wa- 5Sr janirQ. "ecnnd inatr-agr. -.ereni that a son.
-1 amrs and a 1iarri.-trr. dird in Queiwrc. July 24. lR35. aged 25 ycar..

Ilir 'witnfl.q ni ir mnarriaxe. which took 1-lacr in ChTit church, Mont.
rral. wrr Mich-tri 0'.ulliiar. and Francis T)c.qriviérc.ç. stcp-son and hrir
gencral ni ihe lion. jameax McGill.

'***ANrxanflrr Rnlirri.-on lirlanged to thr fatnily oi Robertson oi Fai-
i-ally. ni rerthirc. ;cntlanti.
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General; Lieutenant-Governor of Chielsea Hospital, 188-
1894; succeeded, as third baronet, February 25, 190î; d.
August, 1903.

The -Revd. Sir James Stuart, Bart.; fourth clîild and
third sun of Sir James Stuart, Bart., and Elizabeth
Robertson; b. October 22, 18,37, in Quebec; baptizedl
February 21i, 1838; educated at University College, Ox-
ford; B.A., i86o; M.A., 1862; ordained deacon, î86i.
pricst, 1862; Vicar of Belton, Leicestershire, 1862-1873-.
kector of Norcott, Rutlandshire, 1873-1877; Vicar of
1-lrshani, Surrey, 1877-1878; Rector of Portîshead.
Clevedon, Somersetshire, 1878-1912; succeeded, as
fourth barunet, Augist 19, 1903; d. at Burghfield M1anor
flouse, Reading, England, june 23 (?), 1915.

.lV.-Jane Stuart
See Page i0 and Addenda, Page 63.

V.-Charles Stuart and Mary Ross
Charles Stuart, Sheriff* of the Midlaind District.

igil?-i8z5) fifth child and fourth -,on of the Revd.
johin Stuart, D.D., and Jane Okili; b. in Montreal, March
31 (?), 1782; d. in Kingston, Dccmber 26, 1816; M.
Mary Rosýs (1). in Lower Canada in 1785, d. in Kingston,
June 27, 1815).

They hiad issue: (i) Jane-1sabella, baptized April
25, i8o6z (2) Mary-Ross, baptized November :28. 1807;

()George-Ross, baptized JuIy i, i8io; (4) Charles,
baptized Octoher 18. 81 (Kingston Rcgi.stcr);
(_q) Charles, b. in Adolphustown, U.C., November 2o,
1814t; baptized ln Kingston, October 21, 1816; d. lu Klngs-
ton. April î, 18ýýo .Staiic In St. Pouls Church Fard, Kings-

«In the KiPU-i:# zc tif March 5, 1811, he advertiscs as Sherliff,
aslcing Ir-ces of Crown and Clcrgy Rescrves Io pay arrears of rent to hixn,
ai; hc, is authorizeci to reccive thein and Io Sive recciptî.
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ton); attended Upper Canada College, 1830-1831 (Roll of
J>upilils of Upper Canada College) ; Registrar of the County
of Frontenac, i840-1850 (Letter of Mr. J. P. Gildersleeve).

They ail died without issue.

VI.-The Hon. Andrew Stuart and
Marguerite Dumoulin*

The Hon. Andrew Stuart, Solicitor-General of
Lower Canada, 1837-1840, sixth child and fifth son
of the Revd. John Stuart, D.D., and jane Okili; bap-
tized in Kingston, December 7, 1785; educated at Kings-
tZon under his brother, George-Okili Stuart, and Mr.
(afterwards Bishop) Strachan**; called to the Bar of
Lower Canada, 1807; M.P.P. for Lower Town of Que-
bec, î8îS, afterwards for the Upper Town (except
18341); i8io, defended Hon. Mr. justice Bédard; juIy,
1824-Janiuary, 1826, travelled in Europe; 1834, Chairman
of the Constitutional Association; 1838, sent to Eng-
land tu promote the union of the Provinces of Lower
and Upper Canada; contributed 5 tiapers of Antiquarian
and Historical interest to the Transactions of the Que-

*For the information given here the editor is under dcep obligation
te Mr. 1'ierrc-Georges Roy andi his book, La Famille Aubert de Gaspé,
Appleton's Cyclopaedia of Amtrican Biography, Vol. V., Jolie Charles
Dent's cariadian Portraits, H. J. Morgan's Celcbrated Canadiaris, Rose's
Cyclopacdia of Canadian ]Jiography, the Very Rcvd. Dean Uand, of St.
P.vu1's Rorman Catholic Church, Toronto; Mr. I. W. Maclachian, of the
Civie Archives, Montreal, thc late Mr. Gustavus G. Stuart, cf Québec,
Madame Louis fleaubien, the Hon. Senator Beaubien, Mr. L. G. Beau-
bieni, and Mr. J. Beaubicij, of Montreal; Mr. R. Auzias de Turenae, of
Scattle; the lion. Mr-. Justice Audctte, cf Ottawa; M~r. Bruce Stuart, of
Montrcal, andi the latc Mr-. Gould, in bis lifetime Librarian o£~ McGil 'Uni-
vc-sity; together with Miss M. Casey. of the Publie Archives cf Canada, ani
Mrs. Francis McLcnnan. c! Indian Lorette, P.Q.

**'To Mr-. Andrew Stuart, and Mr. James Cartwright, Students at
Law, the following Latter is inscribed as a mark of esteexn By their sincere
Friend, John Strachan." Such is the dzdication of a pamphlet cf thirty-

two pages printcd for the missionary at Cornwall by Nahum Mower, cf
Montreal, in 1807, and entitled "The Christian Religion, recornmended to
bis Pupils.1' On the title page is the motte: "'The Gooti alone can Happi-
ness enjoy., .Public 4rti.,ws ý,f Ca'<id'.
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bec Literary and Historical Society; also published
Notes upon the South-West Boundary Line of the Bri-
tish Provinces of Lower Canada and New Brunswick
an-d the United States of America (Quebec, 1830, and
Montreal, 1832); A Review of the Proceedings of the
Legisiature of Lower Canada, for the Session Of 1831
(Montreal, 1832); and (with Wni. Badgley) An Ac-
count of the Endowments for Education in Lower
Canada (London, 1838); Solicitor-General, 1837; d. in
Quebec, February 21, 1840; Monument to him, proposed
at bis death.

They had issue* (i) Andrew; (:2) Henry.
(i). Sir Andrew Stuart (Knight Bachelor, May 9,

1887), eider son of the Hon. Andrew Stuart, of Que-
bec, and Marguerite Dumoulin; b. in Quebec, June 16,
1812; ecJucated at Chambly, P.Q., at the Revd. Mr. Par-
kin's School, under the auspices of the Bishop of Quebec;
called to the Bar of Lower Canada, 1834; Q.C. 1854 and
inember of the Commission to revise the Statutes;
Deputy Judge of the Superior Court of Lower Canada,
186o, and niember of the Commission on the Codifica-
tion of the Stat.utes, 18-9; Fuisne Judge of the Superior
Court, 1860; Chief Justice of the Superior Court, 1885;
Administrator of the Province, April, 1886, and Febru-
ary, 1887; d. in Quebec, June 9, 1891; M. June 8, i8_,2
Rimire-Charlotte Aubert de Gaspé, 3rd daughter of
Plîilippe-Joseph Aubert de Gaspé, of the Manor of
Saint-Jean Port-joli (b. at Quebec, May 5, 1817; d. at
Montreal, Mardi 8, 1899).

*'By Jane Smiith the lion. Andrew Stuart had iseue also- (1) }.ir.
(b. in Quebec January 5. 1820; baptizcd Fcbruary 23, 1820); (2) Jane (be.
in Quebcc, March 27, 1821; baptized Auguat S. 1821) ; (3) Ann (b. in
Quebcc, December 15, 1822; baptizcd January 26, 1823); (4) William-
Wallace (b. in Çjutecc Janxzary 4. 1824; baptized May 5. 18-2«'
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They had issue: (I) Henry-Macnab; (2) Susanna-

Lauretta; (3) Andrew-Charles; (4) Aima; (5) Maud-

Margaret (6) John-Porter, b. in Quebec, January 15,

1852; d. there December 14, 1853; buried in Mount

Hermon Cemetery; (7) James-de Gaspé; (8) Gustavus-

George; (9) Elmire-Ida (b. in Sainte-Foy, JuIY 27,

1858; d. in Quebec, December 25, i86o; buried in St.

Patrick's' Cemetery); (io) Mary-Grace.

A: Henry-Macnab Stuart, advocate, eldest child

and son of Sir Andrew Stuart, Chief justice of Quebec,

and Elmire-Charlotte Aubert de Gaspé; b. in Quebec,

May 3, 1843; M. April iS, 1869, Julia, daughter of

George-Benson Hall, of Montmorency (d. August 2,

i88o); d. wjthout issue, July 30, 1889, in Victoria, B.C.

B: Suzanrie-Lauretta Stuart, Of 457 Côte Ste Cather-

i, Outremont, Montreal; second child and eldest

daughter of Sir Andrew Stuart, Chief justice of Quebec,

and Elmire-Charlotte Aubert de Gaspé; b. in Quebec,

September 20, 1844; M. in Quebec, May 31, 1864, the

Hon. Louis Beaubien (sometinie M.P.P., Speaker, M.L.C.,

and Minister of Agriculture for the Province of Que-

bec; d. July i9, 1915).

They had issue: (i) joseph; (2)Marie-Suzanne;

(3) Louis-de Gaspé; (4) Charles-Philippe; (5) Pierre-de

Bellefeuille (b. in Outremont, October i9, 1872; d. there

April 25, 1875; buried in the Church of l'Enfant jésus,

St. Louis, and, May 9, i902, ini the celnetery of Côte des

Neiges); (6) Marie-Elmire-JUstile-Isabeau; (7) Jeanne-

Blanche (b. in Outremont, March 25, 1877; d. there

June 6, 1878; buried in the Church of l'Enfant jésus, St.

Louis, and, May 9, 1902, inl the cemetery of Côte des

Neiges); (8) Henri-Gustave-Eugèfle (b. in Outremont,

October 21, 1879; d. there JanuarY 3, 1883; buried in
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the Church of l'Enfant jésus, St. Louis, and May 9,
1902, in the cemetery of Côte des Neiges); (9) Jacques-
de Gaspé; (io) Marie-Lauretta (b. in Outremont, No-
vember 6, 1883; d. there, March 14, 1885; buried in the
Church of l'Enfant jésus, St. Louis, and, May 9, 1902,

in the cemetery of Côte des Neiges); (mî) Marie-Berthe-
Yvonne; (12) Marguerite.

a: joseph Beaubien, Mayor of Qutremont, Pre-
sident of Frontenac Breweries, Limited, and Honorary Vice-
President of the Canadian National Institute for the
Blind; eldest child and son of Suzanne-Lauretta Stuart
and the Hon. Louis Beaubien; b. February 28, 1865 in
Montreal; M. at Quebec, February 11, 1893, Marie-
Joséphine La Rue, daughter of the late Dr. La Rue and
Marie-Aiphonsine-Philomène Panet.

They have issue: (i) Marie-Pierre-Louis-Joseph, b.

in Outremont, April 23, 1894; (2) Marie-Aiphonsine-
Laurette-Elmire, b. in Outremont, March 25, 1895;
(3) Marie-Joséphine, b. in Outremont, March i9, 1896;

(4) Marie-Luce-Alice-Emma, b. in Outremont, June 15,

1897; (5) Marie-Joseph-André, b. in Outremont, May
i8, i90o; (6) Marie-Philippe-Aubert d e Gaspé, b. in
Outremont, May 31, 1901; (7) Marie-Joseph-Luc, b. in

Outremont, November 5, 1903; (8) Marie-Elmire, b. in

Outremont, December io, 1906; (9) Marie-Alfred-
Claude-Panet, b. in Outremont, March 2, 1908;

(io) Marie-Jean-Luc Maurice, b. in Outremont, May 24,
1911.

b: Marie-Suzanne Beaubien, second child and eld-

est daughter of Suzanne-Lauretta Stuart and the Hon.
Louis Beaubien; b. in Outremont, August 2, 1866; M.

at the Church of l'Enfant jésus, St. Louis, January 22,
i890, Jean-Marie-Raymond Auzias de Turenne, of Gre-

noble, France, Vice-President of the Bank for Savings
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in Seattle, Washington, President of the Yukon Investment
Company (b. 1861, s. of Jean-Pierre-Charles-Léon
Auzias de TIurennie and Marguerite Faure).-

They have issue: (i) Jean-Pierre-Louis-Joseph-
Aimar, b. in Outremont, january 15, i891; :2nd Arty.
Bde. îst C.E.F., August, 1914; enlisted from Harvard;
Ypres, April, i9î5; lost one eye; discharged; Bank for
Savings, Seattle; (2) Marie-Marguerite-Suzanne-Stuart,
b. at Outremont, MaY 7, 1891, M. July, 1919, Clarence-
SewaIl Clark, son of C.-M. Clark of Philadelphia*;
(3') Jean-Odo-Théodore-Edmond-Amaury, b. at Outrernont,

July 26, 1895; American Legion, B.E.F.; (4) Marie-
Elmire-Elisabeth-Amélie, b. in Outremont, june 25,
1896; d. September r, 1896; (5) Jean-Charles-Félix-
Algiassi-Léon, b. in Outremont, December 15, 1899;
Harvard.

c: Louis-de Gaspé Beaubien, of Messrs. L. G.
Beaubien & Co., Stock Broker"7, Montreal; third chîld
and second son of Suzanne-Lauretta Stuart and the
Hon. Louis Beaubien; b. iv~ Outremont, October :29,

1867; M. at the Church of Saint-Jacques, Montreal,
October :25, 189o, Marie-Elodie-J ustine, daughter of Sir
Alexander and Lady Lacoste.

They have no issue.
d: The Hon. Charles-Philippe Beaubien, K.C.,

Senator and Advocate, Montreal, fourth child and third
son of Suzanne-Lauretta Stuart and the Hon. Louis
Beaubien: b. in Outremont, May 10. 1870; M. in Mont-
real, July 24, 1899, Margaret-Roscmary Power, daugli-
ter of Nicholas-T. Power and Isabella Tavernier.

They have issue: (i) Lauretta-Isabella-Mýargruerite-
Simone-Dorothée, b. January 24, 1902, baptized at the
Church of Notre-Dame, Montreal, January 26, 1902;

«This muarriage is interesting in that it was in Philadelphia that Mr&.
Clark's ancestor, Dr. John Stuart, inarricd Janc Okili.
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(2) Louis-Phiilîppe-Charles-Gustave. b. in Montreal,
Marcli 3, 1903, baptized at the Churcli of Notre-Dame,
Montreal, March 5, 1903; (3) M-arie-M 1adeleine-Justine-
Aima, b. in Outremont, July 16, 1915, baptized in Outre-
mnont, August 5, 1915.

f: Marie-Elmire-Justine-Isabeau Beaubien, sixth
child and second daughter of Suzanne-Lauretta Stuart
and the Hon. Louis Beaubien; b. january 5, 1875; M. in'
the Chiurch of Saint-Viateur, Outremont, October :29,
i902, Alfred Tarut, of Etrigny, France.

They have no issue.
i: Jacques-de Gaspé Beaubien, Consulting Engin-

eer, Montreal, ilinth child and sixth son of Suzanne-
Lauretta Stuart and the Hlon. Louis Beaubien; b. in
Outremont, May 18, 1882; B.A. Sc. (El.) Mý,cGill, 1906;

M. October, 1910, Gabrielle, daughter of the Hon. R.
Dandurand, Senator of the Dominion.

They have issue: (i) Jacques*-Fé1ix-Louis-de
Gaspé, b. October 7, 1911; baptized October 15, 1911;

(:2) Mlarie-Claire-Laurette,** b. August :2, 1913, baptized
August 6, 1913: (3) Aiidrée-A1mna-Laure,*** b. April 6,
1916, baptized April 16, i916.

k: Marie-Berthe-Yvonne Beaubien, eleventh child
and fifth daughter of Suzanne-Lauretta Stuart and the
Hon. Louis Beaubien; b. in Outremont, April 9, 1886:
M. June :26, 1907. \Villiamn-P. O'Brien, Broker, son of
the late Hon. Senlator O'Brien, Côte Ste Catherine.
Outremnont.

They have issue: (1') Patricia-Marie-Yvonne-
Lauretta, b. March 31, 1908; (:2) An '..i-WilheImine-Lois-
Moira-TuIIy, b. August 16, i9îî; (3) WiIIiam-Law-

*In the baptismal register of the parish the namne is given as Louis-
Fcéix.jacques-dc Gaspé.

**In the baptismal rcgistcr of the parish the namne is givcn as Claire-
Lorette-Marie.

**In the baptismal register of the parish the name is givcn as
Andréc-Lise-Alrna.
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rence-Stuart, b. November 1, 1914; (4j) Henry-James-
Stuart, b. JuIy 8, 1916.

1: Marguerite Beaubien, twelfth child and sixthi
daughiter of Suzanne-Lauretta Stuart and the Hon. L.
Beaubien; b. in Outremont, April 15, 1890; M. May 31,
1913, Henry-Austin Ekers.

They have issue two daughiters, Mary-Stuart-
Yvonne, b. November 7, 1914, and E lizabethi-Marguerite -
Lauretta-Louise, b. June 7, 1919.

C: Andrew-Charles Stuart, Advocate, third child
and second son of Sir Andrew Stuart and Elmire-Char-
lotte Aubert de Gaspé; 1). in Quebec, Julv 15, 1846; d.
there MUarch. i 1, 1883; buried in \'oodfield Cemetery; M1.
in Montreal, April 27, 1875, Agnes-Logan (d. in Quebec,
Marci :27, 1876), daughiter of the Hon. MNr. justice
Samuel Gale.

They liad issue: Andrewv-Charles-Ga1e Stuart, b. in
Quebec, March :2o, 1876, d. there JUly 21, 1876, buried
in MUount Hermon Cemetery.

D: Aima Stuart fourth child and second e-aughter'
co Sir Andrew Stuart and Elmire-Charlotte Aubert de
Gaspé; b. at Sainte-F'oy, April :2o, i8848; M%-. in Quebec,
September 9, 1896, Francis McLennan, advocate, of
Montreal, and Lorette.

E: Maud-Margaret Stuart, fifthi child and third
daughiter of Sir Andrew Stuart and Elmire-Charlotte
Aubert de Gaspé; b. in Quebec, January 13, 1850; M. in
Quebec, September 4, 187o, William-Guerout Le Mesu-
rier; d. at Selim, India, March i8, 1888.

They had issue: (i) William-Stuart, b. October 13,
î88o, d. December 25, 1881, at K-'urseong, Bengal;
(2) George-Stuart, Lieutenant, 23rd Bn., ist Can. Divn.,
b. at Darjeeling, Bengal, November :28, 1882, wounded
February 23, 1915, near Armentières, and june ii, 1916,

rear Ypres. d. the sanîe day; (3) Andrew-Stuart, Lieu-
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tenant; b. in Quebec, September 24, 1884; wounded on
the nliglit Of 22-23 April, 1915, near St. julien; killed in
action at Festubert, May i9, 1915; (4) Charles-Stuart,
Lieutenant, :23rd Bn., ist Can. Divn., b. at Selim,
Kuirseong, Bengal, February 29, 1888; M. Septenîber
24, 1919, at St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, West-
mount, Beatrîce-Mary Ross, younger daughter of the
late Dr. James Ross, of Dundas, Ontario, and Beatrice-
Dudgeon Graham, of I-untingdon, P.Q., and has issue:
Margaret-Graham, b. October 25, 1920; Advocate, Messrs.
Fleet, Falconer, Phelan, Fleet, & Le Mesurier, Standard
Building; Pine Avenue Apartments, Montreal.

G: James-deGaspé Stuart, seventh child and
fourth son of Sir Andrew Stuart and Elmire-Cliarlotte
Aubert de Gaspé; b. in Quebec, December 11, 1853; d.
in Montreal, October :28, 1892; buried in St. Patrick's
Cemetery; M. in Pembrokce, Ont., October 5, 1881, Mu-y
O'Meara, now Mrs. J. L. Murphy, of Ottawa.

They had issue: (i) Andrew-Charles, b. in Monit-
réal, October 9, 1883, d. in New London, May 9, 1899;
(2) Mary-Lauretta, :282 Grande Allée, Quebec, b. in
Pcmibroke, March 6, 1884; M. January i0, 1920, John-
Ross Strang, eldest son of Jolin Strang and M\,ary-Dorcas
Welsh, his wvife, of Quebec; (3) Francis-Gustavus, b. in
Biscostasing, December 17, 1886, d. in Montreal, 1894;
(4) Adèle-Maud, b., in Montréal, April 21, 1889, lives in
Québec; (5) ?-Imire-de Gaspé, b. in Ottawa, May 7, 1893,
d. in Québec, September 22,, 1893.

H: Gustavus-George Stuart, of Québec, Advocate,
eighth child and fifth son of Sir Andrew Stuart and
Elmire-Charlotte Aubert de Gaspé; b. in Québec, May
3, 1855, B.A. (McGill), 1875.-Gold Medal in Philosq 'iy,

K.C., director of the Royal Bank of Canada, the Price
Paper Company, etc., counsel for the C.P.R. and the
city of Quebec, M. in London, England, June 3, 1895,
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Amy-G. Pease, daughiter of Erastus Pease, of Albany,
N.Y. (d. June 18, 1911), d. June ii, 1918, at Meadow
Bank, Quebec, buried in Mount Hermon Cemetery.

J. Mary-Grace Stuart, tenth child and fifth daugh-
ter of Sir Andrew Stuart -nd Elmire-Charlotte Aubert
de Gaspé; b. in Quebec, April 13, 186:2, M. in Quebec,
Februaryv 7, i 88, Louis-Arthur Audette, Advocate, late
Registrar, now judge of the Exehequer Court of Can-
ada.

They have issue: (i) George-Arthur, b. in Ottawa,
November io, 1888; (2) Maud-Charlotte-Corinne, b. in
Ottawa, November 20, 1889; (3) Aima-Irène-Violette,
b. in Ottawta, April 14, 1892, d. there January 1, 1893;
(4) John-de Gaspé, b. in Ottawa, October 27, 1894;
(_q) I-Iector-Andrew-Stuart, b. in Ottawa, September 4,
1899; (6) Paul-de Villiers, b. in Ottawa, April 7, 1907, d.
there May i, 1908; (7) Louis-de la Chesnaye, b. in
Ottawa, April 7, 1907.

Maud-Charlotte-Corinne Audette, second child and
eider daughter of Mary-Grace Stuart and the Hon. Mr.
justice Louis-Arthur Audette, M. December 30, 1914,
Major Adrian-A.-S. Law, youngest son of Commander
*Frederjck..Claries Law, R.N., late Officiai Secretary to
successive Lieutenant-Governors of Ontario, and
Charlotte-Margaret,** eldest daughter of the late Hon.
John Crawford, Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

They have issue one son,, Charies-Anthony-Francis,
b. October 15, 1916-

(2.) Henry Stuart, Q.C., of Montreai, second chiid
and son of the Hon. Andrew Stuart and Margruerite

*Commander Law's father, the Revd. William-Towry Law, was the
fourth son of the first Lord Ellenborough.

#*Mrs. crawford wvas, as alrcady stated in the footnote on page 12,
Hlelen, a daugbtcr of the Hon. Mr. Justice Sherwood. On April 8, 1845,
rhe was niarried to Jolin-Willouglhby crawford at St. Paul's Roman catholic
church, Toronto. Through lier niother, Charlotte joncs, she was also a
nicce of Mrs. John Stuart, of Brockville.
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Dumnoulin; b. in Quebec (?), 1818 (?), d. in Eng-
land, January 22, 1879, buried in Montreal, M.
in Holy Trinity Cathedral, Quebec, March 16, 1841,
Caroline-Susanna-Webber Smith, daughiter of the H-on.
Mr. Chief justice William Smith*, d. December 3, 1869.
buried in Montreal.

They had issue: (i) Arthur, b. in Montreal, Febru-
ary 14, 1842, baptized. the same day (Trinity Glzurch
Register), d. August 6, 1879, unmtarried; (2) Ernest-
Henry; (3) IEdith, b. in Montreal, June îo, 1845, baptiz-
cd August 14, 1845 (Triityt Citurch Register), d. De-
cember 7, 1890; (4) Florence-Simpson.

b: Ernest-H-enry Stuart, Notary of MTontreal, se-
cond child and younger son of Heniy Stuart, Q.C., and
Caroline-Susanna (h) -Webb er Smith; b. in Mlontreal,
September 7, 183 baptized October 2, 184t3(Triîtity

Cittirch R7egister), (1. there Decenîber 21, 1903, M.
April 6, 1875, Letitia-Mary,** daughter of C.-J. Brydges,
of Chandos House, Montreal, sometime Chairmnan of the
Grand Trunk Railway.

They had issue: (i) Henry-Chandos-Bruce, of 752
Metealfe Street, Montreal, b. Decemnber 27, 1875; (2)
Ernest-Connal-Douglas, b. January 12, 1881, M. Novem-
ber 29, 1910, Lilias Terrili; (3) Sir Campbell-Arthu-.

Sir Campbell-Arthur Stuart, K.B.E., youngest sonl of
the late Ernest-Henry Stuart and Letitia-Mary Brydges.
of Montreal; b. July 5, 1885; educated at private sehools;
somne time of the Bell Telephione Company, the firn-i of
Stuart, Drinkwater, and Hiiîgston, Vice-President and

*The Hon. William Smith was a distinguishcd Loyalist from Newv
York, who became Chici Justice of Qucbec. Be was one of the first to
propose a federal union olf theflritishi colonies in Arnerica, and he had a
grcat influence on Lord Dorchester.

"*Mrs. Stuart is Fresident ni the Ladies' Committc of the Red
Cross Society of the Province of Quebce, and bas for ber work becn made
by Bis Majesty the King a Lady of Grace of the Ordcr of St. John af
jerusalcmn.
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Managing Director of the A. B3. See Elevator Company;
raiscd the Duchess of Connaught's Own Irish Canadian
Rangers for service in the recent wvar; on the occasion
of its visit to Ireland in January, 1917, represented the
Headquartcrs' Staff of the Canadian Army; Assistant
Military Attaché, British Embassy at Washingtoin.
March, 1917; Vice-Chairman of the London T-eadquar-
ters of the British War Mission to the United States of
America, January, 1918; Deputy Director of Propa-
ganda in Enemy Countries, May. i918; Director of the
Ass:oc-itcdl New.spapers, Limited, and of the Anglo-
Newfounclland Development Company, Editor of The
Daily Mail; Deputy Cliairman and M.Nanaging Director of
the Timies; member of the Newspapers' Congr--ss of the
P-i itishi Empire, held in Ottawa in the summer of 1920,

cnmaing the prelimina-y arrangements for %Y'hich lie
had a large share; mentioned by one of Mr. Punch's
"Iearned clerks" in bis review of TIic Secrets of Crewe
House. publishced 19)20.

d: Florence-Simpson Stuart,* fourth child andI
younigcr daughiter of I Ieiry Stuart, Q.C.. and Caroline-

21, 15371. at the Church of St. James the Apostie. Mont-
real, Charles-Jolin-Butier Stewart, Lieut., later Col., of
the .8th Rcgt., Seaforth H-ighlanders, of Kilvarie, Loch-
goil, Argylishire, Scotlancl. now deceased.

They hiad issue: litgli. b. November 5. 182 .i
(z,19,Mabel. daugliter of thc' late josephi Rushton, of

Calcutta; (2), 19o5, Dora-M.\ary, daughiter of thc' late
Frederick--DalIas Barnes, Bsq., T*P., D.L.. Of -17 Quen's
Gate, London, England. Tlhey bave isu nsand i
daughtcr.

eMrs ,;tewart's godiather was Sir Gecorge Simpson, Governor of the
Rudson's Bay Comnpany. bcr father ittandinq for hirn: and hcr «odmothr
was Mary Stuart. claughtrr of Sir James. the first Baronet.
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Lt.-CoI. Hugli Stewart, wlîo wvas made a C.I.E. ini

1913, lias been His M,\ajesty's Consul at MIuscat since
1915. He was educated at Charsley Hall, Oxford, and
at S--aiidhurst. Hc joined the West Kent Regt. ini 183
becoming a Captain in the Indian Army inii 192 and a
Major in 1911. From i8qq ta i901 lie was Assistant in
the Political Department, In(Iia;, ig01 Assistant Com-
missioner, Hazara; 1902, Ra-%%al Pindi; 1903-4, P-usha-
war; 19041, Commandant Britishi Military Police, Tank;
1904t-5, Ass&stant Political Agent, MNalakand; 1905-6,
Tutor and Guardian to the Raja of Dewas; i906-7,
Assistant Political Agent and Political Agent Loralai,
Baluchistan; 1908-io, District judge, Peshawar; 1910.

Divisional Tudge, Derajat; ic)îo-î3, Deputy Conmmis-
bioner Bannu:, 1913-15, Hazara;. 1916. H...Consul at
Ifuscat and Behrin; 1917, Milit.-ry Governor Bas-rahi,
Mesopotamia; 1919, Political Agent. Quetta, Pishin.

VIL-Mary Stuart': and the Hon. Charles
Jo nes, ML. C.

Mary Stuart, ecventh child and second daughter of
the Revd. Johin S tuart, D.D., and Jane Okili; b. ini
iîngston, U.C., Mlay 19, 1787, baptized there M.\ay 28.

1787, d. thiere October 25, 1812* buried thiere October
27, 1812, M. theCre. by licence, June 8, 1807, thie Hon.

.. For the information given in this section the editu>r i: indebhîc t'>)

the Rcvd. Principal Bedford Joncs, e" Lcnnoxvillr, latc rector of Brocic-
ville, to M.m EvIans and Mr. De Carle. o>f lrocknille; Miss Strachan, of
Toronto; and 'Nr. F. R~. rhrdk,. of Xa'ne. 15 othrr %nurct< ni in.
formation were the lait Mr. Leavitt's book on Leds and Grenville. M.-.
Chadiwicks (ntarsan Famihrs. hqvati'-tonr% in the Augusta Churchyard. and
the Broclcvillc ccmctcr, i>a-ish records of Kingstc'n, Elizabcthtown, Brock-
ville, and Angiasta, and the tablct i St. Pcter"s Churcb, flroccviIIe

'*1'ntrrcd Octobrr 27th, 81I2. Mrs. Mary Jonc%. WVife of Charles
"'Joncir. E-tq.. ci ]Rrockville. and secon.d .iaughttr of the late Rrd. Dr.
"«John Stuar. of Kingston.

'Beloved hIv her RrIzeions and endrarred to her acq=tanrces, tbey
'*SÇurivc tu zmourn htr Dca:h. wbosc loss îhry ferl with derp regret; but.
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Charles Jones,****c M.L.C., of Brockville (b. February
28, 1781; d. August 21, i840).

They hiad issue: (i) Stuart; (2) Okill; (3) Ormond.

Stuart Jones, Attorney, of London, U.C., eldest child
and son of 'Mary Stuart and the Hon. Charles Jones,
M.L.C.; b. Aç.ril ii, i8o8, baptized in Kingston, January
22, 18oq, d. without issue, 1839, M. in 1834? in London,
U.C., Maria, daughiter of Dr. Donnelly, R.N., who by
her secon 1 niarriage became Mrs. Moss.

Okili Jones, second child and son of Mary Stuart
and the Hon. Charles Jones, M%.L.C.; b. January 14,
i8io, baptized in Kingston, june 241, i8io, d., unmarried,

'.sorrowing flot as those who have no hope, thcy submit ta the Will af
"God. In humble trust that her fortitudc, Patience, Resignation during a
«'long and Iingcrir.g illntss, preccdcd by the Life af a Christian had pre.
4parcd hier soul '.or admission into thc presencc af htr God and Redeemer;

"1slu is talcx from a state af isuperfect happiness ta a world af pure, pcr.
«4fect and endless bliss. G.O.S.- Kirxàft'a Rirefr.

"Mary C Jones, mny dcar and cver ta bc lamited Wiîe, deî'artcd this
F~ie at Kingston, in lier Mothcr'a Haouse, on the 25tb October, 1812, at hall.
past Four a'clock in the morning. Mary posses't a sait, tender, mast cam.
plying sweetness,-in lier her little children have lost a tender and sufc-
tionate Mother, and I have lost an obedient and affectionate cornpanion.
More than five years psssed with this amiable warnan, and I pronounce it
the xuast happy part of my lite." I*vcri.ffilien in her )'rayrr Book, ins the

:%ossess."n etf 31,v. E-anx.
**"Charles joncs vas tîte second son ai the Hon. Eîîhraim joncs anl.

like him, bc vas anc af the first rncrchants af flrackville, which vas, in
large part, laid out by hisu. He and aIl ai bis brathers are said by the late
Mr. Leavitt (page 9R) ta have been educated at Mr. Strachan's sehool at
Cornwall. l vas in business in ]îrock,.ille with bis brother.in-lsw, John
Stuart, prior ta the latter's appaintment as Sherlfi ai the Johnstown Dis-
triet. lie built and opcratezd suilîs in tbe Townsship ai Yonge. He ws
cantractor for building the Court House and a anember ai the Camm.iittre
for collecting funds ta pay for it, 1803; and bie was Tresurer ai the Dis.
trict. Fram 1821 ta 1828 lie at in tbe 8th and 9th Parlianients as a mcm-
ber for Lceeds. From 1829 ta 1840 he sat ln the Legisistive Couneil. He
Save the site for St. Pctrs Church. Brockville. and vas interested in tbe
formation ai the Emigrant Society in 1832. lic also gave a site for a
sehool. Inu 1332 lie wax a of'-~a tbe Brocicrille Bloard oi Police, oi
whicli in 1937 lie vas President He suarried, 1820?. as bis second wiie,
F!orrlla Smith (b. Xovemîcr $t, 1793, d. January 1. 1877), wbo bore him,
(1) Frtdrritk; (21 Geai zia-,a-Fborlla (d. aqed alr.uoas 2 yra-..%ý; 0%) Chiarlcs.
Edward; (,4ý Anson; (5) lienrietta (Mrs. Jol-n Martin).
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January 15, 184-, buried in St. Peter's Church Grave
Yard (Brockville), January 18, 1845.

Ormond Jones, third child and son of Mary Stuart
and the Hon. Charles Jones, M.L.C.; b. November 7,
1811, d. February 7, 1882, M1. (1) at Prescott, District ot
Johnstown, U.C., October 4, 1834, Eliza-Victoria (d.
May 23, 1862), daug-,hter of Lieut. Edward Jessup,
M.P.P., and granddlaughter of MNajor Edw'ard Jessup, of
J essup's Rangers, who fought at Ticonderoga undcr
Gen. Burgoyne; (2) Catherine-Mary Checkley (d. April
4, 1908), younger daughiter, by his second wif e, of Rich-
ard Thomas Checkley, B.A. (T.C.D.?), Barrister, some-
tinie of the city of Cork.

Ormond Jones* and Eliza-Victoria Jessup had
issue: (i) George-Sherwood (d. November, 1907), M.
at St. Paul's Chiurch, Philipsburg, P.Q., December 9,
i89!, Mary-Elizabeth Clarke, widow, née Nye; (2)

William-Hamilton, Barrister, Collector of Customs,
Mlayor oi Brockville, 1879, d., unmnarried, July 17, 1908;
(3) Mary-Stuart, d. aged i year and 2 nionths; (4) M.\ary-
Stuart (entered in Register as Stewart), of Brockvillc.
d. Match 4, 1919; (5) Susan-Margyaret. of Brockville, M.
1875, Thomas-W. Evans, of «Montreal (d. 1881); (6)
Emily-Eliza, M. George Redwood (left one son, who
died young) , d. August 13, 1910; (7') Harriet-Florence,
d. in childhood; (8) Georgina-Steacy, M. P.-S. B-ailey,
of New York, d. a widow, july i9, 1890; (9) Blanche-
Ehna, of Brockville; (to) Janies-Stuart, w'idower, who

O1rmond Jones was callkd to the Bar of 'UPPcr Canada in 1834 and
practiscd his profession till 1855. From 18R55 to 1859 lit was in the Miill-
ing bu.%incss; from 1859 ta 1864 he was Registrar af Deeds for South
Lanark; and <rom 1864 RCgitraT for the County ai Leeds. For ten yraTs
hc wa% al'ro juage- ni the "'urrogate Court. R1e was a rnember of thc Police
Board ni Brcckrillr ini 1846 and 1848, being I'residcnt in the latter yvar.
H1e wa% a nembrr nf the Town Council in the years 1854, 1855-1857. and

hrwas a mnembi el Broclc Ladge, A. F. and A. M.
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lias issue; (a) Irene-Augusta, of Ottawa; (b) Carl (has
issue-Ornîond and Patricia); (ii) Ormond (married,
vrithout issue) ; (12) Clara-Gertrude, d. March 17, 1915.

VIIL.-*Ann Stuart and Patrick Smyth~**
Ann Stuart, eighth child and third daugliter of

the Revd. John Stuart, D.D., and Jane Okili; baptized
in Kingyston1 1..C., lune 25, 1-9o, M. there June 16, i8o6,
hy licence, Patrick Smyth, a founder, and the first Pre-
sident, of tlue Commercial Bank of Upper Canada (b.
1783?, d. 1823?)

They hiad issue: (i) johin-Stuart; (2) Kirby, bap-
tized March 18, i8xo, in Kingston; buried there March
10, 1813; (2) Janc-Stuart; b)aptized iii K,,ingston, August
ig, x8îi ; buried there Septemnber 27, 1811.

,For the information contained ini this section the Editor is indebted
ta the Public Archives of Canadz- to Mrs. Bennett, and ta «Miss Beel, of
Kingston; also ta the KCingston Rcgistcrs and ta hcadstones in Cataraqui
Crinctery.

*'"Iatrick Smnytb was the eldcst son of Patrick Smyth, J.?., who
served as a Captain of M.%ilitia under Gencral Biurgoyne. He wvas made a
rrisoner but escaped ta New York, wlicre lie stayed tiri it 'vas cvacuated in
17831. lic enjoyed the military allowancc of a Captaini till bis death and
receiveil in 1787 an ordcr of a Captain's grant of 70il acres for binisei (thec
quantity allowed under the aid rcgulations) and 400 acres for his family.
Tiese lands, about wbichi there was a dispute, owing ta malfcasance in
cilice on the part of nt ieast ane Gavcrntnent Survcyor. werc situatea an
the Grand (or Ottawa) Rivcr and wcrc sclccted by lir. Smytehs brotbecr-in-
law, lir. «.Njýift, an Assistant Surveyor. Mr. Sinyth biaving dicd, at
William Henry (Sorel). his naine was in 1810 placed on ticU..L list
and( biis claim was allowed to bis widow and cbildren, theii living in Upper
Canada. Besicles Patrick, already mentioned, whîo received 1,001 acres in
riffht of bis fatber's; daim, there was a son, Charles, likewise a merchant in
}Kingsztnn. lic and bi% four sisters reccived 200 acres eacbi as children of a

1ryit. Thcy wcre M.\ary. wife of Peter Grant. Ia.otgc a
s"i4ns.tcr. Caîharine, wifc of Enry 'Murney, and arnther. lier name is nat
rnrntioned in UftAr ('axadz Lard Book H1. witlb the other mnembers of the
faînily. but she nîay biave hemr M.%re. Kirby. In 1804 'aZrick ;nmytl. jr..
was re!ustid a water lot in frnnt ni '.%r. licrclimer's, whbich was granted ta
te latter, but in 1810 lie was granted, a town lot in Kingston. UrCax-

ad4 1.and Fr-.kx F. amid 1IL. r,<Mic .4 ryse flf t74aaa.
in junc, 1917. Patricke Smytb's letter ta Sir Robert Hall wvas rcad in

Council. ]Ir "offering ta build i bridge from the Sc<ow rîsace in this Town
ta Point Frederick (according ta the liodel lcit at your office) witlî an
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John-Stuart Smyth,* late of H-.M. Customs, eldest
child and son of Ann Stuart and Patrick Smyth; baptiz-
ed in Kingston, October 18, 18o7, d. in Kingston, April
12, 1885, M. (i) Caroline Hart (buried under the chancel
of St'. Paul's Church, Kingston); (2) on Wednesday,
December 6, 1843, in Kingston, Sarah-Bliza Brown (b.
1822, d. August 30, 1863, buried in Cataraqui Cerne-
tery); (3) in Kingston, Leah Jenkins.

John-Stuart Smnyth and Caroline Hart had issue:
(i) Patrick-George; (2z) Caroline; (3) Rosalind.

John-Stuart Smyth and Sarali-Eliza Brown had
issue: (i) Jarnes-Okill; (2) Charles-Edward.*

Patrick-George Smyth, eldest child and sonl of John
Stuart Smyth (by Caroline Hart); b. 1829; d. in Kings-
ton, February, 1863, buried in Cataraqui Cemnetery.

Caroline Smnyth,** second child and eider daughiter
of John-Stuart Srnyth (by Caroline Hart) ; b. October
16. 18,31, M., as his third wife, in i86o. James-Henry
Bennett (now deceased), of Kingston. r85 Clcrgy Stieet,
.Kïngstoit.

Rosalind Smyth, third child and second daughter of
John-Stuart Srnyth (by Caroline Hart); b. Mardi 16,
1834., in Cobourg, U.C., d. September 8, i9oo, M. James
Brown.

They liad issue.

alIowance fromn Governrncnt for passage of Storcs. Tolls to bc regulated
by proper authorities; tlic Bridge ta bc rcady by April if lie has an answcr
13 Junc.!- lie was ta br alloved ta take timlber front Grande Ilie and to
quam~ stOnc on Point Fredcrick or Point 11cnry.. UVtr Canada Land
ILvk J.. ;&. -alr Sce alsa next note.

*Tolin.Stuart Smyth was givc.n on january 5, 1829. a grant af a lot
il, Belleville, boughit from, the Indians in partr.crship with AUan Taylor, and,
oàu Septembier 3, as tc only son and devisec of lus father, hie was allowed
ta lacate the lattcr's land, ta *which bc had become uititled as Lieutenant
in a Fiank Comnpany ini the WVar of 1812.

~Mrs. Bcnnett, a% %tated in the Preface, is the only descendant of
Dr. John Stuart now rcsident in Kingston.
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James-Okili Smyth, fourth child and second son of
John-Stuart Smyth (by Sarah-Eliza Brown); b. October
4, 1844, baptized in Kingstcn, February î14, 1845,** d. in
the American Civil War.

Charles-Edward Smyth, 1f fth child and third sonl of
John-Stuart Smyth (by Sarah-Eliza Brown); b. Stp-
tember 4, 1846, baptized in Kingston, December 22,

1847,*** d. and buried in Chicago, Ill.
""The baptism was pcrfornicd by the child's grand uncle, Archdcacon

Gcorge-OkilI Stuart, who, with his wife, Ann.Ellice Stuart, and Maria
Bro'wn, stood sponsors for him. It was entercd only on Iunc 29, 1847, by
thc Rcvd. W. M. Icrchnr, Assistant Minister.

***A note in the Registcr for 1851 reads: "This is registercd here,

having been omitted in proper place." These two notes show that, in later
life, the Archdeacon becarne somewhat absent-minded.
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Dr. Strachan's Eulogy

A SERMON on the Dcath of the Rev. Jolin Stuart, D.D.,preaclied at Kingston, 25th August, 1811:*
Ey The Rev. John Strachari, D.D., and published at the requcst
of the Congregation. Kingston, Upper Canada: Printed by
Charles Kendall. Septemiber, 1811. 32 pages.

The Author bespeaks the indulgence of his Readers, should
they incet witli inaccuracies in perusing the following sermon.
From unavoidable circumnstances he had only part of two days
to prepare it, and bis feelings were not very favourable for
Study. If it be asked, Why then was it published? lie answers
that it was done in compliance with the request of the Congre-
gation, and with a view that the estimable character of bis
Venerable Friend might be more generally known, however imi-
perfectly sketched. Page 2.

St. Paul 1 Epistie Thess. 4th chap, 16, 1.7 & 18 verses.

And the dead in Christ shalh rise flrst: Then we which are
alive and remain, shall be caught up together with them in the
clouds to rneet the Lord in the air; and so shall we ever be with
the Lord. Wherefore comfort ye one another with these words.
Page 3.

These reflections have been suggested by the loss of our
Venerable Minister, with which our hecarts have been deeply
pierced; for it is natural to have recourse to those consolations,
wbich teach us resignation, white they sanctify our sorrow.

Any outline of the character of tbis truly ainial>le marn,
wbich I could give from this place, would be but a very imper-
fect shadow of the original; but even an attempt at this, the
shortness of mny t*me bas prevented:. and it is the less neces-

*A copy of thii Sermon is ta be found in a volume of pamphlets pre-
sented to the library <if Trinity College, Toronto. by the late Canon Scad-
ding, D.D.
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sary, as you are well acquainted with the excellence of bis life
and conversation. There is not one present whom he bas flot
struck with reverential awe fromi this sacred place, and im-
pressed with love and veneration for that religion which his
own conduct uniformly adorned.

Endued withi a clear and conîprehiensive mind, a quick
apprehiension, a prompt memory, a steady and piercing judg-
ment, and an extensive knowledge of human nature, he was
mnost eminently quglified to discharge with fidelity and success,
the duties of his profession. His piety was deep-felt, rational,
fervent but unostentatious. In his pastoral duties, hie was as-
siduous, diligent and attentive. His spiritual and moral influence
was always directed to the nourishrnent of pure religion,
and to, preparing us for that immortality announced in the
Gospel. It afforded him the greatest delight to see his parish-
ioners and friends living in peace and unity, exercising mutual
affection and regard, and becoming as one family. He sought
to reclaim the vicious by forbeadrance, charity and gentleness;
vice lie considered a contagious disease, Nvhich was rather to
be treated with agreeable than harsh medicines. He wvas there-
fore willing to praise every step of amendment, and ever
anxious to allure to virtue by convincing the wicked of the folly
of their choice. His tenderness for their failings, the interest
which he took in their distress, and the pleasing and impercepti-
ble rnanner by which hie reclainied them, beguiled them into
virtuous habits, and frequently retained them, in the paths oi
holiness.

We, my brethren, wvho have enjoyed bis society, who have
experienced the warmth and purity of bis friendship, who have
benefited by bis instruction, can best estimate the greatness of
the loss which we now lament. His was not a Mie of ease and
continued sunshine. At lengt2, incleed, bis situation became
pleasant; but he liad niany obstacles to conquer before hie sat
down here in the midst of bis parishioners and friends. In
acquiring the knowledge wvbich qualifled bim for that arduous
and important profession whicli he had chosen, hie met %vith
difficulties wbich a mind less vigorous and persevering would
have neyer been able to surmount. After fixing his religious
principles, and attaching himself to the Churchi of England from
a thoroughi conviction of the excellence of bier doctrines and the
primitive purity of bier worship and discipline, hie deferred
taking orders that hie might not 'hurt the feelings of an aged
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and respectable father, whio was of a different persuasion; and
Tie exercised this magnanimous forbearance for many years tili
his father, struck with the greatness of bis sacrifice, and the
unequivocai proof of the excellence of his character, besoughit
himi to follow his own inclination; thus exhibiting a most ami-
able and striking contention between filial love and parental
affection.

After he had obtained authority to discliarge the functions
of the holy ministry of Christ, we belhold him leaving the more
attractive and pronxising pathis to eminence and fanie, and
devoting himself to the instruction of the poir Inidians.. At-
tendîng to, their wants with unwvearied assiduity, lie laboured to
inspire themn witli living Christianity, and met wvithi a Jegree of
success proportioried to bis active and rationai zeal. At this
period we fir.d himn translating the scriptures into the T-dian
language; striving to wiin thein by labours of love, and ail %vith
so littie parade or ostentation, that his most intimate friends
were unacquainted wvitli the extent of bis exertions. Whien
civil commotions arose lie did not hesitate a nmoment between
interest and principle. Neither poiver, convenience, nior family
connection had wveight with hinm. H-e souglit xiot like otiiers to
bend the institutions of the èlhurch to bis private advantage-
he had sworn allegiance to his king; lie liad become a voluntary
rneniber of the Protestant Chiurcli of England, and lie stood up
boldly in defence of both. He disdained timid compli-
ance and base prevari cati on-what lie thought wrong he con-
demned xvitliout hesitation. Ris independent mmnd was far above
ail timne-serv..ig expedients. Iiis principles and opinions were
openly avowed, and forced respect fromn those who liad not the
courage to imitate him. Hie liecame a centre of communication
to the oppressed Loyalists-he nourished and encouraged that
tender attachment wvhich they displayed iii the hour of peril and

* distress; and neither threats nor imprîsonments frighitened or
deterred him from protecting and relieving those who durst
confess their attachînent to their king and government. His
principles Nvere severely tried on niany occasions and they de-
rived new lustre fromn every trial.

At length lie retired from bis native country, fron-i the
parish in wvhich lie Iiad been long settled, after seeing the labours
of many years totally destroyed by the horrors of war, and
that Chiristian charity, forbearance, justice and benevolence with
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which hie had endeavoured ta inspire the Indians, transformed by
arms into the most vindictive rage and savage ferocity. Bis
trust in God stili enabled him to support this dreadful calamity,
;vhichi must, of ail others, to a feeling mind have been the mast
bitter.

The same vigour of mind, the same anxiety to promote
religiaus knawledge which had succeeded in~ softening Indian
manners were now applied with singular delicacy and
address ta the reforniation of the soldiery, when hie was ap-
pointed chaplain ta a provincial regiment. He made the vicious
ashamed without becoming angry. No forbidding looks, no
cutting reproaches discouraged or enraged the wicked, and they
hieard him gladly. Be was regarded by ail with esteem and

veneratian and so far was lis presence frani repressing innocent
mirth, that it always increased confidence and jay.

Finding the small salary paid him as chaplain inadequate ta
the maintenance of his large family, his noble soul disdained ta
besirge the commander in chief with harrassing petitions and
importunate attendance. He chose rather ta devote his leisure
time ta the instruction of youth. Many persans now the most
respectable in the provinces, were trained ta steady and early
habits of industry and obedience at his seminary. They were
taught ta respect religion, and to think with seriousness and
reverence an sacred subir-cts; and they were able, fromn the in-
struction which lie g,,dve themn, ta lay the faundation of that
virtuous and religious conduct from which they as well as their
connexions and friends have derived sa niuch advant;.ge and
delight. Aware of the difficulties, the touls and salicitude ot
the profession cf' a ù!acher, calculated ta shake the mast vigor-
ous frame ind enfeeble the strongest mmnd, he was wiliing ta
encaunter them that lie mighit be useful; confident that the real
dignity of a profession depends solely iapon its utility.

When peace was re-establislied, and the Loyalists retired ta
this province, he placed hiniself in the midst of those to whomn
hie had become attached in the days of tribulation, and who had
rendered themselves conspicuous in defending those honourable
principles wvhich hie professed and admired. The last twenty-
six years of his most useful life have been spent in the instruc-
tion of this parish by precept and example. Bis temporal suc-
ccss was far inferior ta the &reatness of bis merits; but hie
always preserved his independence by his laudable economy. In
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other respects it pleased God after his settlement here to bless
biin in a rnost peculiar manner. At peace in bis own nîiind, the
rewards of virtue were eminently his. He hiad the satisfaction
to bebiolcl his children growing up around him, possessed of ail
those estimable qualities which make tlicrn respectable memnbers
of society; and some of them- becoming rernarkably eminent for
thecir professional talents. He Iived to see them ail settlcd in
the world, or providcd for in a way lighlly gratifying.

His success as a minister of Christ lias been bighly pleasing;
bis congregation continually increased, an-d the better they kncw
hin-. the miore sincere and ardent were thecir love and respect.
Il is îiot only in his discourses from this place, coinposed in a
plain, easy, nervous an-d affecting style, that hie imnpressed upon
your xninds yotir duty as men and christians, and often awaken-
cd the feelings of those wbho had been long dead to
teligion, 'but his life w'as a living example o! wvhat- he preached.
Never îýas there more harmony, love and affection in uny famnily
.liîan iii his. As a hiusband, hie -%vas tender. affectionaie, con-
siderate and manly.-As a p:?.rent, he ivas kind without being
inipropenly indulgent; he knew beyond most meii how to teinper
firmness with kindlness, and parental authority wvith winning
attention. Pifs love for bis children îvas frequently manifested
at thec expense of bis personal ease and conifort; lie derived
more pleasure from conferring benefits on tbemn than froni in-
dulging bis iost favourite and innocent inclinations. He spared
nio expense iii giving themn a good education. and in qualFfying
thieni to appear %vith advantage in the wvorld. Ne proceeded
upon the grand principle that by inspiring bis chljdren writh tbe
noblest "ýirtues and cultivating their minds lie -%vould unite theni
more closely together, and leave a surer protection to the
y ounger branches of bis family tban silver and gold. The eIder
would bie able and cager from pninciple to assibt the younger,
and bc in the place of a father. It biath pleaseel the Almighty God
to render this unnecessary, by sparing his owvn precious life till
bis fainily are aIl settîed; but the purity and excellence of bis
plan can neyer fail to, produce the warmnest gratitude to parents,
and the most honourable and affectionate beliaviour among

* children. And its excellence will still appear in those grateful
attentions, those tender anxieties and that eagerness to ad-
minister comfort to a disconsolate inother which the children
of iiv venerable fricnd -vill unquestionably display. By this they
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will justify the generous sacrifices made on tlieir accounit by an
indulgent father, whichi persons of less virtue and magnaniniity
were apt to consider as rather improvident.

"The pleasantness of his manners endeared him to his
"friends and acquaintances. His conversation was reniarlcably
"cheerful and instîuctive, without derogating froin the gravity
"of lis character, or lessening for a moment in the minds of
'the co-mipany the respect due to his situation." He may be
truly named the father of the ]Spiscopal Churcli in this Pro-
vince; and a most worthy father lie hatli been-ever ready and
willing to advise and instruct his younger brethrezi in disclharg-
ing their duties and teaching them how to surrnount the diffi-
culties wlîiclî fell in their way. Alas! nîy friends, the loss which
3'ou have sustained will be most severely feit. I too have lost
iny spiritual father and friend, wlio for nearly twelve years hatli
treated me with the warmest affection and esteeni. Who is
there liere whomn lie hath flot iinstructed? And whio did ixot re-
verence, love and admire hiîn? The tenclqr connexions of pri-
vate life give a warmth and interest to the lieart far stronger
than those whicli are produced by tlîe exploits of the hero or the
labours of the statesnian; and among thiese the connexion which
subsists betw'eeni a worthy clergyman and an affectionate con-
gregation is of the most endearing kind. It beconies
an union of hearts and intentions, directed by the purest prin-
ciples; and whien a clergyman departs to give an account of his
stewardship, the people lose their conductor to everlasting life.
This, my brethren, is your situation. But if the labours of our
deceased friend have made a proper impression, they will rouse
in your breasts a noble enthiusiasm to imitate his conduct, and
to become in ai respects whiat he wishied you to be. We are
not acquainted withi the connexion which purified saints may
'have with this world, but we are wilhing to cherishi the generous
notion that the influence of their blessed example will be -a
source of happiness to them in heaven. Ferhaps our deceased
friend may rejoice to see that the graces for which lie was dis-
tinguishied have found sincere imitators,-that bis charity, bis
domnestic virt-ies, his regular discharge of ail bis christian duties,
have been transfused into bis people, who assiduously practise
them. In this way he will have the felicity of perceiving that
lie is had in everlasting remembrance; for those whom bis life
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and conversation shall have thus purifled, wilI bequcath the same
virtues to their children and dependents.-so shali the virtues
and holy influence of our spirituial guide be transmitted to the
latest posterity. We are too apt to set limits to the influence of
holy lives-we are too ready to suppose that the virtues of the
righiteous die with them; but a more accurate inquiry will prove
to us that they hast forever. How mnany mien, uncon-
scions of it themselves, are pointcd out as proper objects of
imitation; and thus inspire men of other ages and nations with
the love of virtue. Their lives and actions are justly held up to
miankind as lights to illumine their way. What a glorious dis-
tinction! Where is there a man who is flot anxious to obtaiti
it-but no onie can ever possess this pre-eminence who does
flot deserve it. Now, mny brethren, this inestimable distinction
truly belongs to our venerable minister 'who bas been just called
lience. He stili lives in our hearts; his virtiies slhal shine forth
iu our lives; and he shall from successive imitations be liad in
everhast ing reniembrance.

Let this animating view, my brethren, inspire you with con-
fidence and sanctify your grief. Happy is lie whose loss we de-
plore. His gain is infinite by the change. In our Father's
house are inaiy niansions: bis wvil1 be brighit and splendid as bis
talents-, bis piety. ai-d bis virtue wcre extensive, pure and im-
inoveable. Pages 22-31.
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A Sermon
Preached by the Revd. John Stuart, D.D., in St. George's,

Kingston, April 1, 1793:'

PTdl. 41h Chap., Sth Ve8c:- haiMoeier thing-q are true, Pi-hatao,vr
thing'c are honest, trhatsoerer things are iordiy, trhalsoeter ihi)igs are o]
good rtrport. if thtre be any Virtue, if ther, be ans, Praime, think on these

T HE Particulars liere reconîniended by the Apostie, to our
Thoughts and practices. rnay bce reduced to these following

Observations, and are so nxany Instances of a Christian's
Duty: namely,-A constant Adliercnce to the truc Religion;-
Honesty and justice in our Dcalings;-a Life of Chastity and
Purity;-and the constant Practice of every Thing virtuous and
conimendable.-This being the truc nieaning of thc words, I
shall make themn the Heads of ruy present Exhortation.

And fir.st-iWhato,-Pr Thinqii cxrr frire, thintk cn th,*,' Thingj'.
I he Truths St. Paul litre exhorts us Io reinember arc

* the Truths of the Gospel. delivcred L'y our Saviour; thesc
wc should think on, persist in, and ncecr bc prevailed on tr
dcpart fromn. Let us thcrefore firmnly adhere to the Trutias wc
have been taught and do profess; and to that Church irom
which ive have learnt thcmr.-Tlhougli 1 thinkt no Churcli in-

* fallible, yct if the Truths o! Religion arc to L'e taken from the
Rules of Holy Scripture, and the Platform o! the primitive

Chiurches, then the Church of England. hoth as to Doctrine
and Practire. is undoubtedly the purcst this Day in the world;
the nîost orthcxdox ini Faith, the freest from Idolatry, Super-

stition and Enthusiasm, of any now extant. Let us thereforc
hnld fast and perseverc in this Communion. As litre wc hiave
the Thingzs that are truc, let us think of. and hecartily enibrace
iliem., live, and dic ini the Profession of thenii.

This licrmon was formrd>- in the possession ni thr latr Cranon Louekq.

To MAr%. Loucki and ihr Rrid. A. F. reci WVhalley thanks arc htrcbyexprcsw.Cd for ihe vit of i ;n ibis 100k
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The next Thing recommended to us is universal Honesty,
Justice, and Righteousness in our Conversation.-- Whiatso-!ter
2'hings arc true, honest, and jiud: Think on the"e Ting8. And
indeed, if we are flot sincerely honest and just, it is in vain to
expect any advantage from profe<sing the Truth.-Whoever
can allow himself in the Practice of any knavish, dishionest, iii-
direct Dealing, hawever orthodox his Belief and Opinion may
bc, yet he is no truc Christian.-Let then our Interests be what
they will, yet in ail aur Dealings we must be strictly honest and
just. For no Dishionesty can prosper long; whatevcr present
Turn it may answer, in a littie Time it w-il! be bitterly rcpcnted;
But Righiteousness and justice will establishi a Man's ways.

Thec Apostle having reconimended to our Practice what-
ever iÀ true, /lojiLII, alui U'f he then adds Things that are
plire: nieaning thereby that we should study ta be chaste and
temperate in our Hearts and Lires, avoiding ail manner of
Lewdncss- and Sensuality. And if it was necessary to put
Christiansý iii Mid of this, in an Agc of so much Strictness and
Devotion, it is much more so in ours, whcn ail Manner of
Immorality so greatly prevails-If we love our Souls, and hope
te sec Cod. le£ liA absfamn front .17cAhly Lts, wicch imr againat
thie Soid-Let us lcarn ta live saberly and chastely, ta prac-
tise Purity and Temperance. For, %v'e are expressly told that
neither Adul.tererç, Fornieatr-s, unclean, l'trions, nor DrunZards shall
evet- inherit thie Kingdom of (7bd, or of Christ.

But the Apostle, iii the Text, having recomnîended Truth,
Honoxly, anad Purity to the daily Thouglits and Practice of
Christians, lie then sums up the w-hole, by advising theni. flot
only to he careful iii these Things. but also ta improve ini
every othcr Virtue that is praiseworthy anld esteemed of Men:
irhasoevr Thingit aire bordy anud oj good Report, if therm oc
any Vtifu, any Praikîe in them, thinl- on thé-A Tldng&. Fraîin
hience we snay learn wbat obligations we are under.-For, if
the Gospel of Christ favours us with such glorious Lighit, sýuch
invaluable Promises, afld mighty Assistancesq, we may in Rea-
son suppose, that in Return great Things are expected fromn
us-To heliev-e and profess the Gospel. to do no wrong to
any onc. ta lie frc fram Lewdness and Drunlcenness; though
thesec are good and great Things, yet Christianity obliges us
ta niuch înorc; for we must also be kind and charitable, as w-cll
as just and honecst; modest. icec and humble, as well as temn-
prraie and chaste. And not onlyv sa, but we must avoid ail
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Appearance of Evil. Wemust adorn iiu- Doctrinea8 of God in
ail 'fAiag,. Extremelv happy andi great will lie the Rewvard of
those Who thus walkc worthy of their licavenly Callir'g.-rhey
wiIl here enjoy the solid Peace and Assuirance of God's Favour.
wvhich far exceetis ail earthly Blessings, and hiereaftcr partake
of eternal Glory.

These are the Thin,-7* which we should niake the main
Pursuit of otir Lives. I shall briefly mention the NMethods and
Means whîich are necessary for that Purpose.

Andi the first Thing I would exhort you toi is to uise your
Endeavours to possess your Minds wîth a hearty Sense of
Almighty Goti. andi the absolute ncccs.sity of lieing seriously
religious. Though «Mankinti arc naturally dispcsed to heliev',
in God andi Religion, yet many oif us have no Iively Sense of it.
Our Religion wvill never serve us to any gooti Purpose, unk.s
our Heartq are affected with it as %veil as our Uridersqtandings.
We cari entertain no rational Nopes of God's Blcssqing and
Favour, unlecs NNe niake it our chief Business to serv~e, please
and ohey Hlmr.

Andi. aftcr %we have posse5seti our Minds with a sericius
Sense of God's Presencc an-d Providence; we -.hoiild carcfully
I<eep up that Sense by a constant andi daily worship of Him.-
We cannot expect that Goti will blesq us. utiless Nve niake con-
science of daily pa-ving our Tribute of Honcur andi worship.
Let us therefore lie serions., in this matter: andi bring Religion
into our Familles, andi there pay our conin Trihute of Prayer
and Praise, for the Miercies Nve dailv reccive. Our Saviour
scemi to have Respect ta this Duty, when, lie made that
Rracionis Promise. til.-t irhr'. firo or thrie- nTe çalered toprther
in hi. Yam.-. thry ?muold hp' ho' i th, »id4 of them. Andi the

vcrv Pctitions ofi bis own Prayer are so co-atrived as ta miake
* it moost proper for more than one, andi which seems naturally

to refer to the worqbippingz of God iii otir Families.-But, as
we szhoulti mot neglect to worship Goti in our Closets anti
Farnilies. sa it equally cancerris us, to frequent the public

* ~Worship of God lu his own House.-And as 1 amn now con-
sidering ilie 'Means andi Instruments of Religion. 1 cannot omit
most seriouslv ta recommenti ta you the solemon Observation
of the Lord'!; Day.-Every ont who professes Christianity
ought to have a rchigious Regard for the Sahbath, hy devoting
it to spiritual Uses, bath pulàic andi private.-It bas been oh-i servird hy -on-i- zood lien, that a Mani Shall profprr rniur
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hetter in both hi8 iApiritiml ail ternpora4 Affaira, ail the wveek
afler, Jor hi8 carjful Obsertanre of the Lord's Day. -For, if
thlere was no divine command for the religions Observance of
one Day in sevcn, yet it would be beneficial & serviceable to
Mankind. And, besides the civil and temporal Conveniences
of it, wve owc the very Being of Christianity arnong us to the
Observance of it.-And it is worthy our Observation, that the
rnost profligate of both Sexes, wbo by wickedness corne to an
untimely End, do generally impute their Misfortunes to their
breaking (as tbey express it) the Sabbatli Day.

Undcr this Head it will be proper to mention another
Duty, too niuch neglected, that of frequently coming to the
lioly Sacrament.-We can have little Hopes of making any Pro-
gress in Virtue and Holiness, if wve neglect this holy Ordin-
ance, Nvhich Christ hiath appointed for conveying bis Grace,
and enabling us to overcome our Sins, to improve in Virtue
and Holiness.-Many indeed are the Prejudices, though with-
out Reason, against tbis PtyBuwhoever designs honestly,
and endeavours to lead a Christian Life, inay with as littie
scruple corne to the Communion, as corne to Church to say
bis Prayers or bear a Sermon.-For, wboever does flot s0 live,
as to 1)e qualified to approachi the Sacrament as often as hie bas
an Opportuiiity, would flot, 'tis to be feared, be fit to corne once
ia seven Yearq. A due Preparation depends not on setting
aside sorne Days, to put ourselves in a religiout' Posture; but
on the plain. ilatural Frarne and Temper of our Souls, as to
their constant Inclinations to Virtue and Goodncss.-A Man
that seriousiv endeavours to live honesily and religiouisly, iay
corne to tbe Sacrarnent at an Hour's \Varning, and bc a
wortby Communicant; wbilst anotber wbo lives a careless and
secnsual life. shial set apart a Week or a Montb, to exercise
Act.- of Repentance, and prcpare birnself for tbe Communion,
and yet not lie so wortby a Receiver as the otber. Thougbi,
even sucb a one rnay be also wortby, provided lie is really
lîonest and sincere in wbat he is about, and so rcrnembcrs bis
V ows, as flot to return again into bis former State o! Care-
lessness and Scnsuality.

I vcrily behieve nmost of the Doubts, Fears, and Scruples,
wliclî arise in the rninds of rnany serious and well disposced
People, about recciving tbe Sacrarnent, are '%itbout any Ground
or Zood Reason; and therefore, I arn of Opinion, tbat evcry
well disposed Person, who has no other Des.igii in that action
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but to do his Duty to God, to express his Belief and Hopes in
Jesus Christ, and his Thanikfulness to God for hini, may
safely partake, of that holy ordinance. And, if so, how culpable
are tliey, who, having so mariy Opporit.unities, seldom, or neyer
join in this solemun institution, wlxich w'as designed on Pur-
pose to be the means of our growing in Grace and Virtue, in
Love to God and the world?-If then we have any serious Re-
gard for our Souls, and are truly sensible how much we want
the Grace of Christ, to lead a Life pure and holy, I persuade
rnyself we shall fot be Strangers at the Lord's Table.

And let me recommend to you not a Means or Instrument
of being good, but a principal Virtue itself at ail Tinmes useful
and in Season: and that is to walk in Love, to study Peace and
Unity, and live in ail1 dutiful Subjection to Government; en-
deavouring to promnote the public Happiness and Trauquility;
especially flot to niake a Rent or ScIiism, in the Church.

Let me then persuade those who profess Christianity, to
aiswer those Obligations to a holy Life, which their Religion
Iays upon thcm. We cali ourselves Christians, and shouid be
zaîuch offended if a-ny denied us this Titie. But if we are so,
let us niake good our Profession, by a suitabie Life and Frac-
tice.-Wc profess to entertain the Doctrine of the Gospel; to
be taught and instructed by the best Master; to be Disciples
of the inost perfect Institution in the world; to have ernbraced
a Religion, 'which contains the most exact Rules for the Con-
duct of our Lives, lays down the plainest Precepts, sets before
us the best Patterns and Exainples of a holy Life, and offers

* us the greatest Assistances and Encouragem'ents to this Pur-
* pose.-We are furnished with the best Arguments to excite us
* to floliness and Virtue;-we are awed Nvith the greatest Fears,

and aniniated with the best hopes to the Practice of it. And
whoever makes such a Profession as this, obliges himself toj hve answerably, and flot to contradict it, or act contrary t

* what lie professes.-For, with what Face can any Man con-
5 tinue in the Practice of any known Sin, who believes the holy

Doctrine of the Gospel, which forbids ail Sin, under the high-
est and Severcst Penalties? Did we but regard the Laws of
Cliristianity, as we do the Laws of the Land; were we but per-
suaded, that Fraud and Oppression, Lying and Perjury, In-
ternperance and Uncleanness, Covetousness and Pride, Malice
and Revenge, Neglect of God and Religion, will bring themn

under the Sentence of the Law, this would have a great Ten-



dency to keep us from Sin; And if thc Gospel has flot this
Effcct upon us, it shews that we do flot truly believe it.

If wc profess ourselves to be Christians, it may justly be
expected that we should evidence this by oui Action, and flot
live as the Heathen dîd, who walked iii the Lusts of the Flesh
and of Uncleanness; who were intemperate and cruel.

But let us, who profess Christianity, whenever wve are
tempted to any vile Crime, remember and consider what Titie
we bear; by what Name we are cailed; whose Disciples we are;
and then say, shall we allow ourseives in any Impiety or
Wickedness, who pretend to be endued with the Grace of God,
which teaches us to deny ail ungodliness and worldly Lusts?
Shall we chcrish any sinful Passion, who have put off the old
Man with ail his evil Deeds?

A Christian does flot pretend to have more Wit and Under-
standing thani a Turk or Infidel; But hie professes to live better
than they,-to be more chaste and temperate, more just and
charitable, more meek and gentie, more loving and peaceable
than other Men.-lf lie fails in these, what signifies ail bis pre-
tended Affection for the Doctrines and Gospel of Christ?-If
a Man professes himseif a Christian, and does flot live better
than Others, lie is a mere Pretender in Religion. And how
great a Scandai must this needs be to our biessed Saviour and
]lis Gospel? The Impieties and Vices of professed Cliristians
have caused rnany severe Reflections on Christianity. This
Consideration ought greatly to affect us: Fur a Jew or a Turk
is not so great an Enemy te Christianity as a wicked Christian.

Therefore, let me bcseech Christians, as they tender the
Honour of thecir Savieur, and the Credit of their Religion that
they would conform their Lives to the holy Preccpts of
Christianity. And whoever are resolved to continue iii a
vicious Course, they had better abandon their Profession than
keep a Vizard, whieh can only frighten others from Religion.
Many are apt to pity poor Heatliens, who xiever heard oï
Christ, and sadly to condole their Case; but as our Saviour
said on another Occasion, ieep not lor I&m, but let lis weeup
for Ouradlvs. There is ne Person se iniserable as a degener-
ate Christian; Because hie faîls into the greatest Misery, from
the greatest Advantages and Opportunities of being happy.-
T'aose Sins which are committed by Christians under the
Gospel are of deeper Dye, and attended with more heinous
Aggravations than those of Heathens. And better had it been
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if we had neyer known the Gospel, nor ncvcr heard of Christ,
than, after embracing it, flot ta depart froru Iniquity.

Let thcse Arguments prevail ta awakcn Men ta, a seriaus
Consideratiari and real Reformation of their Lives: Let theni
oblige ail who cali themselves Christians, ta live up ta the
fundamental Laws of aur Religian;-to lave God and aur
Neighibour;-ta do ta every Man as we wauld have him ta do
ta us;- ta martify aur Lusts, subdue aur Passions, and sin-
cerely endeavour ta graw in every Grace and Virtue, and ta
abaund in aIl the Fruits of Righteausness, which arc, by Jesus
Christ ta the Praise anid Glory of God.

This iiîdeed wauld becorne aur Profession, wauld be
honaurable ta Religion, and remove anc of the greatest Ob-
stacles ta the Pragress af the Gospel.-For, if ever the Christian
Religion be effectually recommended, it must be by the haly
and unblamable Lives af its Prafessors. It must be when
Christians adhere ta (lie fIhings that are true: when they prac-
tise the" q'Lifltg that are honeft: when they embrace anly iho
Thing'x that are jt:wlîcn they clrave ta the Thi7zg8 that are
pure: wlien they thirik of and practise ilhe liuj.< that are
lomv13, and of good Repairt, that is, universal Righteausness,
untainted Virtue, and pure Religion.

Christianity would then assume sa amiable a Countenance
as ta invite many ta it; it wauld carry sa much Majesty and
Autharity as ta cammand Reverence from its grcatest Enemnies,
and make Men acknowlcdge that of a Truth wve believe in God,
and by aur Lives adorn the Doctrine of Christ, and glarify aur
Father which is in Heaven.

May we ail contribute whatcver is in aur Power, ta hasten
this happy Period, when the Knowledge of God and bis Christ
shall caver the Earth as the Waters caver the Sea.

Which that -we may cffectually be enabled ta do, God, &c.

S--- -pe.
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Addenda
When the work of printing this bookiet wvas well

on toward completion the editor wvas fortunate enoughr
to find that records of the Okili family, together with the
family record kept by the Revd. John Stuart, were iii
the possession of Mrs. Richard Potter, who kindly
placed them at his disposai. The Bible hiad once be-
longed to Judge Okili Stuart and later to lus cousin Sir
James.

Mrs. Francis McLennan of Lorette, P.Q., subse-
quently gcave the editor extracts from the record kept in
a Concordance by the Revd. John Stuart, together with
certain notes from the collections of the Virginia H-is-
torical Society. Thiese records at certain points correct
the information derived from other sources, notably
from the tombstoncs in St. Paul's Churchyard, Kings-
ton.
Page 3, Line 23. After farnily read connection.
Page 5, Line 3. Reference to the nanies Kingscote.
Meredith, and Lumsden wvi11 show that members of
these families also took part in the war.
Page 8, Line 3. Mary Dinwiddic. d. April 30, 1772; M.
Andrew Stuart, b. 1698, d. March 31, 1774 (IZirgiinia
Historicel Collet-ti".'s. Vo0l. 3, New Series, Dinwiddie
Papers, Vol. i).
Page 8, LUnes 26-28. The chidren oi Andrew and
Mary (Dinwiddie) Stuart are given as (i) John; (2)

james, b. 1742, remnoved to Virginia; (3) Mary, b. 174;
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(4.) Charles, b. 1746; (5) Arxdrew, b. 1748; (6) Eliza-
beth, b. 1750, d. 1773; (7) Eleanor, b. 1753, d. 1830, M.
Richard Deyarmond (sic).

Margaret De Yarmont (Deyarmond) is called by
Dr. O'Callaglian (Documentary History of New York)
Matilda-Dinwiddie.
Page 8, second footnote. Robert Dinwiddie, Lieuten-
ant-Governor of Virgin;a, 1751-1758; b. at Germistowrj,
1693; d. at Clifton, Bristol, England, JulIY 27, 1770; M.
Rebecca Affleck; and had issue six children.
Page g, Line 1,5. jane Okili was born JulY 3, 1747. She
had three brothers, John, b. Deceniber 3, 1743, d. De-
cember 7, 1743; John, b. December 21, 1744; George,
b. October 24, 175o, d. 1759; and one sister, Anne, b.
August 25, 175:2.

George Okili, father of Jane (Okili> Stuart, died in
1757, and her mother, Anne OkilI (née Clarke), July 2,4,

1777. Mrs. Clarke, mother of Mrs. George Okili, diedi
at Warrington, Lancashire, September 22, 1765, aged
84 years.
Page io, Line 5. The Revd. John Stuart and his wife.
Jane Okili, had a daughter Mary, born in Montreal,
September 5, 1783, d. September 24, 1783.

Jane Stuart xvas born October 17, 1784, flot 1781.
Page îo, Line 2,5. The date of George-Okili Stuart's
marriage to Lucy Brooks wvas October :2, 1803. The cere-
xnony wvas performed by the Revd. Dr. Parker, Rector
of Trinity Clîurch, Boston. Their first son was John-
Brooks, b. November 8, 18o5, at York, U.C., d. Noveni-
ber 25, î8o5. Lucy-Jane, their daughter, Nvas born at
York March 27, 1811î, and, notwithstanding the Kings-
ton record, is said to, have died in that city October 12.

1812. Lucy-Ann-Brooks, their second daughter, wvas
born September 25, 1813, and died March 5, 1814.
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Page 12, Lines 5-6. George-Okili Stuart, Jr., was
married to Margaret-Black Stacy at Quebec on May i,
1833, by the Ven. Dr. Mountain.
Page 12, Line 13. John Stuart, Jr., was born August
23, 1777.
Page 12, second footnote. His Honour Judge McDon-
aid has died during the printing of this book.
Page 13, Line ii. John Stuart, Barrîster, left London
and lived subsequently in Toronto.
Page 2o, Line 22. In MINarch, 1921, the Hon. Arnold-
Joost-WiIliam Keppel married, in London, Doris-Lilian
Carter.
Page 27, LUne 5. Sir James Stuart, B3art., wvas born
March 2, 1780.
Page 29, Line 21. The date of the birth of Charles
Stuart, Sherjiff of the Midland District, is definitely
given as March 31, 1782. The tombstone makes it
April 31.
Page 29, Line 22ff. Charles Stuart married Mary Ross
May 18, 1805. Tlieir daughter J-ane-Isabella was born
at Adolphustown February :28, i8o6. The family Bible
gives October :2o, instead of November 2o, 1814, as the
date of birth of their fourth child, Charles. It also gives
l'une 21, instead of June 27, 1815, as the date of Mrs.
Charles Stuart's death.
Page 3o, Line 9. The Hon. Andrew Stuart wvas born at
Cataraqui (Kingston), November 25, 1785.
Page 41, Line 21. Mary Stuart wvas born in Cataraqui
(Kingston), May ig, 1787.
Pagre 43, Line 28. James-Stuart Jones died in Selkirk,
Man., on Saturday, December 18, 1920.

Pag'e 44, Line 6. Ann Stuart was born at Kingston,
June 21 (Concordance record), 22 (Family Bible re-
cord), 1790.
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